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RAF Claims

Five German

ShipsSunk
Daylight Raids On
France,North Sea"
Provo Fruitful

LONDON, July 14 (AP)
The RAF claimed hlts-o-n two
'6,000-to-n ships in daylight
sweeps oyer ,nozi- - occupied
France today and hits on
threb'-othe- r ships later in an
aerial search for German
shipping in the North sea.

Seven German fighting planes
ware reported shot down in the
two morning ralds which1 center-
ed on Cherbourg and Le Havre,
An eighth was destroyednear tho
Frisian island off the Dutch coast
and a bomber was shot down off
the coastof Wales. ,A tenth plane

a bomber was brought down by
anti-aircra- ft gunson the east coast
of Scotland.

Tho air .ministry said tho three
hips hit In tho North sea wcro

of 0,000, 8,000and 1,600 tons.
The big bombers were' escorted

by fighting planes as they Wept
across the' channel for, the" attack
on France after night, raids which
extendedfrom tho coast to indus-
trial northwesternGermany.

The1 British y acknowledged loss
of two of their bombers and four
fighters In' the engagement,at
Cherbourg. They said that one of
the 6,000-to- n ships was set on fire,
and that bombs also hit a railroad
station southpf the docks, as well
bm locomotive shedsand a factory.

The other 0,000-to- n ship was hit
at La Havre and afterward was
seento' be .half submerged, the an-
nouncementsold.

Lat'er..In the morning another
formation of Blenheimsbombers
attacked the 'railroad yards at
Hazebrouck. - -

TJazl,daylight raiders also struck
across,the channel.Three soldiers
were reported 'wounded when a
German plane machlnegunneda
train In southernEngland."

In the night raids,docks at Am-

sterdam and Ostendwere reported
raided and targets as distant as

, Bremen and Vegesack lilt
r Weather again was reported,un--i
favorable to nlghtlraldlng..but'rthe
British sold they scored bits which
started fires amongthe oil storage,
tanks of Rotterdam.

Ui S.Favors
FreeAzores

WASHINGTON, July 14 (ff)
Sumner.Welles, acting secretaryof
state, sold today that the. United
States was anxious that Portugal
retain sovereigntyover the Azores
and Cape Verde islands.
' He called attention at his press
conference, however, to a state-
ment in President Roosevelt's re-

cent message to .congresson the
occupationof Iceland that it was
vital to American security that
strategic Atlantlo outposts"remain
in friendly hands."

Welles was commenting on a
statement by the Portuguesemin-
ister, Joao" Dlblanchl, who sold in
New York Saturday that Portugal
had received assurancesthat 'the
United States would not occupy
the Atlantlo islands.

The acting secretary also re-
ferred to a recent diplomatic ex-
change in which the United States
told Portugal that it "harbors no
aggressiveIntentions against the
sovereigntyqr territorial integrity"
of the Portuguesepossessions but
that "our policy today s pase'don
the inalienable right of self de-
fense."

Aliens Stranded
Over Mexican Line

SAN DIEGO, Califs July 14 (JP)
At least 12 aliens who had resided
In the United Statesfrom 16 to SO

years ,face a two or three-mont- h

stay in Tijuana, Ilex., because of
new restrictions on to the
United States, it was disclosed to-
day by Gerald A. Mokma, U.S. con-
sul at Tijuana.

Among them Is Mrs.. Mary Eliza-
beth Murphy, 60, Santa Monica,
Calif., clubwoman and a native of
Ireland, who crossed the interna-
tional border with friends on a
shopping tour Thursday and can-
not obtain ry. Names of the
ethers were not available.

Wool Label Law
Goes Into Effect

WASHINGTON, July 14 UO-- 1

Beginning today, all wool products
must bear labelssetting forth the
percentagepf wool eo,ch contains
and whether It is reprocessedor
reusedwool.

Nine months ago President
Rooseveltsigned legislation fixing
the labeling requirements,and Be-

tween, that time and the effeoMve
tele, ttoday, merchants were --

Meted either to sell all of their
merchandiseor to label It

ta conform with toe law.
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QermansPoundAt Qates
Of Key
NAZIS SAY.

RED ARMIES

TEARING UP
By The Associated Press

Kiev Is tottering under combined
air and land assault, Moscow no
longer Is protected from Icrman
panzer thrusts by tho Stalin lino
and Leningrad Is caught by a
German frontal drlvo and a Finn-
ish flank offensive, Germans as-
serted.today. '"

i
They declared' that red armies

wero falling apart and that, the
campaign was rushing to a' climax
on this, tho 23rd day of the west-
ward push.

Nazi forces.'were reportedham-
mering at the gratesof Kiev, and
Berlin waited expectantlyto hear
that that gateway to tho Uk-
raine's richest Industrial and
forming regionshad been forced...
German.planes rained destruc-
tion on Kiev's warehouses,and
hangars and even, destroyedtho
city's waterworks, it was said.
That was the picture to be pieced

togetherfrom the.words.of author-
ized German spokesmen, DNB, the
official newa agency, and In slight
degree--f rom the dally communi-
que from Adolf Hitler's headquar-
ters. '

The Germanfuehrer's headquar-
ters sold' FlnKlsh troops hod open,
ed an attack" In Karelia, on both
sidesof Lake Ladoga, in the-sect-

cioaeai 10 ieningraa,. ,
, The Vmaln strength of tho
powerful Soviet army Is broken,"
assertedDNB, the official Ger-
man newa agency, reporting also
that nail blitzkrieg legions had
slashedthrough the main Stalin
line" 'defenses "at the decisive
points."-- "

Dispatches from Ankara, Tur-
key, reported that Soviet' govern-
ment officials were preparing to
move .from Moscow, although the
Germans are still some. 300 miles
from .the red capital, and that the
British mission had already trans-
ferred,to' Gorki, 250; nilles east.

-- By cofltrastTtiieFRussians,after
reporting that the 2,000-mll- e' front
was aflame with a series of gi-
gantic new battles over the week-
end, declared in this morning's
communique that no major fight-
ing took place during the night
and that there had been no sig-
nificant changesIn, the'struggle In
the last'several hours. .

In London, 'authoritative quar-
ters said tho rtaxl drive toward
Leningrad was "the most dan-
gerous," but that Berlin .claims

CC

Vote
For Rodeo

Chamber of commerce 'directors
Monday adopteda courseof coop-

erative action with officials of the
Big SprlngTcowboy Reunion and
Rodeo associationtoward the pro-

motion of a rodeo here this season.
R. R. McEwen sponsored"the

dea of the chamber cooperating
with rodeo officials in planning a
show, If i the rodeo associationde-

sires to have one, to the extent of
naming committees to pre-se-ll the
show to-- the extent of $760 in tick-
ets."He was, he said, opposed to
guarantees.Other directors warn-
ed against too many drives,but the
motion eventuallyprevailed.

An appeal for representationat
an Office of Production Manage-
ment meeting in Abilene on July
23 was voiced byjJ. H. Greene,
manager. He explained that ar-
rangementswere 'being made by
OPM whereby small manufactur-
ers could handle on
defense orders. There might be,
he said, a possibility for such acti-
vity here.

Authority was gfven to the
managerto Investigatea
"Appreciation Day" plan delsgned
to attract people to the city at
regular intervals.

Ted O. Groebl, chairman of the
USO drive, reported that the cam-
paign- had been successful to the
extent of exceedingthe quota by
$296. For this, he had thanks for
"all who gave and who helped."

NAVY BILL FASeJSB
WASHINGTON, July 14 OP) --

The hys naval affairs Qcmmlttse
today approveda measureauthor
Ising expenditureof e,eo0,6OO to
expand shipbuilding and resair
facilities and ordnasM yiaats.
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of huge gains were regardedas
extravagant." ( ,

tThe 'German-controlle-d Holland
radio said the fall ofKiev, the Uk-- ,
ralne capital, was "to be expected
at any moment"

Jubilantly, Propaganda Minister
Paul 'Goebbels proclaimed to the
German public pressand radio that
''then lsno salvationfor the Bo'v-l- et

armies. . . The .decision in the
east has already been attained."

As for a separate peace with
Russia,the Germansmade'it clear
that1 therecould be no questionof
compromise. The .fetch, it was said,
had a,mandatefrom all Europeto

RecruiterFor
Marines Here

Young 'men of the 17 to 30 age
bracket interested in a place In
the U. Bj Marines may get,full in-

formation on the opportunities of
this branch of the service today
and throughout tomorrow at-th- e

Big Spring postofflce.
Here for two days to interview

prospective Tecrults is Sgt Claude
B. Reld, NCO In chargeof the area
recruiting office at Abilene.

Regular enlistments,are accept-
ed) for four years, o'r reserve en-

listments for the duration of the
emergency. Rate of pay is the
sameas that of the army. Train-
ing for a vocation is offered in 17

schools and 173 free correspond-
ence courses,

FinalSyrian
Terms Signed

CAIRO, Egypt, July 14 WP) The
armistice ending the war In Syria
was signed at Acfe, In Palestine,
at 2 p. m. today (8 a. m., C.S.T.),
General Sir Claude Auchlnleck,
British commanderIn the Middle
East, announcedtonight,

ACRE. Palestine, July 14 UP)
Delegates representingBritain, the
Free. French movementand Vichy
met here again today to discuss
the new allied order in Syria and
Lebanon, and the armistice, In-

itialed Saturday night ending 34
days of warfare, was expected to
be formally sealed.

Representingthe Free Freneh la
the negotiations which coincided
wth Bastille Day was General
Geerge Catrowx. de Gaulllst leader
la tna. Middle East who Is under
Vichy death sentencein absentia.

JWith fefe were two aides,

big texas, july 14, 1041

Cities

liquidate bolshevlsm.'
Nazi -- military, dispatches said

that in storming acrossthe slrsle--
gio Dnepr rivers on the 'central
front- - guarding : Moscow, German
troops,had encountereda powerful
Soviet defense! sector. 80 miles
deep ln'trenches,redoubts'and pill
boxes,! and further guarded,, by
swamps and meandering'streams.
German engineers swarmed into
the boglands wearing snow-Kit- e

"swamp walkers" so they would
not sink liutbe muck, it was said
and floated numerous bridges to
get troops and.tanks across.,

To Seek
Draftees
FDR Obtains

r

Agreement
FromSolons

WASHINGTON, July 14 CD
President Roosevelt and legisla-
tive leaderswere reported reliably
today to have agreed to seek
prompt congressionalaction to re
tain selectees and members of .the
national guard In training beyond
their one yearsserviceperiod.

Senator Hill (D-Al- a) a member
of the military committee and one
of those who 'attended theconfer-
ence, 'told reporters that another
proposal to lift the prohibition
against sendingdraftees outside
the western hemisphere"probably
Will not be considered at any time
In the near future."

Hill and other of the White
House conferees said that all ef-

forts would be madeto wlii prompt
congressional approval6t the legis
lation continuing the selectees and
members of the national guard In
service.

In an effort to settle soma of
the problems Involved In extend-
ing the length of service Mr.
Roosevelt met with seveq demo--

See CONGRESS, Page 8, Column 8

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Scattered after-
noon and evening sbewer today
and Tuesday, Little change la
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
eteudtaeas. tonight and Tuesday,
Scatteredthunderstorms la north-
east and southwest poriteM to-

night and southern porttoa Tues-
day. Geatte to moderate, mostly
southernwinds ascoast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday, MJ.
Lowest temp, Monday, M.l
SunsetKaaday, 7:W- -
SunriseTuesday,SiM.
Traea U BuelpHsMnn,

Chui-chil- l Says
British Raids
Will Increase

Equality In Air
Claimed Already

, By Prime Minister
LONDON, July 14 (AP-I-

Britain, unshaken by ten
months of German air blows,
has begun hitting back with
fearful might and still is
only at tho beginning of her
growing air power, Prime
Minister, Churchill told thun
derously cheerine civil de
fense workers today.

Tha prime minister deliveredvir-
tually 'tho samo fighting message
twice first to 0,000 clamoring vet-
erans of the defense of London In
a great review In Hyde Park and
later to a luncheon of the capital's
organized civil defenders.

."It Is tlmo the Germansshould
bo made to'suffor In. their own
homeland andcities somethingof
tho torments tftey havo twice In
our Ilfetlmq let loose upon their
neighbors and upon the world,",
tho prlmo minister exclaimed.
"We have now intensified for

the pastmontha systematic,scien-
tific and methodical bombing' on a
largo scale of German cities and
Industries and other military ob
jectives.

"We believe it to be In our pow-
er to keep this processgoing on a
steadily rising tide month after
month, year after year untlf the
nazl regime is either extirpated by
us or, better still, torn to pieces by
tho German people themselves.,,.

"We shall continue a remorse-
less discharge of high explosive
upon Germany."

Tou do your worst "and we
will do our best," Churchill ad-
dresseda remark to Hitler. "Per-
haps It may bo our turn soon.
Perhapsit may bo our torn now."
The prime minister acknowl-

edged thatwhen the nazl air might
first fell in force on London he
suffered anxiety for Its effect on
morale, health and necessaryser-
vices but,,he said,London respond-
ed' with grit which has been the
rock that has made Britain "un
conquerable."
.Hoforec&at vehement German

retaliation, but now, he said, 'Lon
don u readyand "London can take
It? .

"Our methods"of dealing .with
German night raiders have great,
ly Improved," he mentioned."They
no longer relish "their trips to "our
shores. ; '

"It is not true to say they did
not come this last ,moon because
they were all engagedln,Russfa.. .
I do not, know why they' did not
come, but....lt ' m'ay'yba because
they were saving up.

'"But even if It should be so,,the
Very fact that they have to save
up should give us confidence by
rcveanng tne truth or our steady
advance,'from an almost unarmed
position to a position at least of
equality and soon of superiority
to them in tile air." v

Outsiders Come --

To Airport Job
First workers from anotherpoint

were brought in Monday on the
city-Wor- -- Projects Admlnlstra-tlon-Clv- ll

Aeronautics Authority
airport 'Job.

Twenty-fiv- e men assigned to
WPA at Colorado City were
brought In to Join with the approx
imately 12a local men working on
the project This brought the num-
ber actually at work, to around ISO
although the number assigned is
substantially higher.

With around two dozen pieces
of equipmentemployed in moving
dirt, the airport work was report-
ed moving steadily along with the
cublo yardage handled dally fluc-
tuating from around 6,000 to 4,000.
As opposed to concentrated efforts
on one runway at the start of the
program, operations now are un-
derway over most of the field area.

SevenLife Saving'
CandidatesQualify

Five Junior and two senior can-
didates for Red Cross life saving
certificates bad qualified here
Monday, examiners Stanley Mate
and Fred Mitchell reported.

Only 13 of 27 Juniors starling
the course finished It and only
five of the 13 satisfied require-
ments for certificates. Two of the
three seniorsstarting finished the
work and both passedthe exam!,
nations.

Junior certificate were earned
by Lad Smith, Patsy Ruth Akey,
Helen Blount Robert Coffee, and
Billy M,lms, Seniors were Doyle
Steward and Dan Lewis,

Swimming classesunder Walton
Morrison, assisted by George
Thomas, were to eontlnuethrough
this WMk, at the" municipal swim-
ming pool, It was announced.

MURRAY tHPROVM
PITTSBURGH. July 14 (

4)00 PresidentPhM? Murray, who
ooHasfid yeeuruay wme an an
outing with his family, was re-
ported la a fair gadHie today at

Herald
Official Count Gives
O'DanielSenateSeat

-
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CflsMflLiflsfllflJIJHl
Riding: High . . .
today was Coke Stevenson, who'll
toko oath right away as Texasnew
governor. His promotion to that
place was assuredtoday In tho of-
ficial count of ballots showing that
Governor O'Daniel will vacate the
post to become senator.He's' pic-
tured hero on his favorite hono,
Poncho.

CrashKills
3 And Injures
Local Woman

IMDDLAJTO. July 14...UPfc-Th-reo

persons were Injured fatally and
two others were hurt n an auto--
moDiio collision ' early today on
Sulcldo Hill, seven miles west'of
Midland on the Odessa highway.

The deadwere Carl S. Lcldeoker,
6V of San Angelo, Independentoil
operator, and Andrew Brown,
about 30, and Sam Lee, about' 37,
both ranch ,employes living near
Odessa. Leldeckcr died 30 minutes,
after he was brought to a Mid-
land hospital.

Brown died en route to b., hos
pital and Lee died several hours
after the. accident t

Mrs. Glynn Jordan, employed by
an oil 'companyat Big, Spring and
'riding with Leldecker, suffered
lacerations and possible shoulder
and ankle fractures, but her con
dltlon was not considered critical.
sldered critical.- -

Knox Ends Year
As Navy-Chie- f

WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)
Secretary Knox, rounding out a
year as civilian head of the navy,
expressed hope today that the pol-
icy of aid to Britain would not
lead this country into war, but he
addedthat war could be "Infinitely
preferable" to a peace "accomp
lished by a surrender to Hitler- -
Ism."

tareew. take a daachuf lusen ftosa
MeUg with har-ar-a ooatedfcM Ok

m aumwwii
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Audit Shows

1,311 Margin
Over Johnson

CokeStevensonThus
Advances To Office
Of Texas' Governor

AUSTIN, July 14 (AP)
Governor W. Leo O'Daniel
was elected U. S. senatorin
tho election Juno 28, the of-
ficial canvass of votes show-
ed today

t
O'Dsnlol recolved 176,590 votes to

174,370 for now deal Congressman
Lyndon B, Johnson.

His lead, was l,3ll votes.
Tho canvasswas by the 'state

election board.
Secrataryof State William Law-so- n

opened tho official returns
from tho counties in tho presence
of the governor and Assistant At-
torney Gonoral Grover Sellers.

Sellers represented. Attorney
General Gerald C Mann, a mem-
ber of tho board,' Other members
wero tho governorand'tho secre-
tary of state.
WhenLawson whispered the out-

come to tho goverhor, who had
sat throughout tho two-hou- r' pro-
ceeding and in the last few mo-
ments had leaned forward tense-
ly, O'Daniel smiled and nodded.

Replying to newspaper, reporters
questions, the governor said: '

"I nm very happy at tho result"
He added that ho had "no plans

to announceat present"
The unofficial tabulation two

weeka ago by the Texas Election
Bureau, organization of about SO

newspapers, had given the gover-
nor a lead of 1,095.

Tho governor's gain on the offi-
cial count was 216 votes.

Interest Immediately switched
to the possibility,of any contest
and when'O'Daniel 'would qualify
ns senatorand.jleld.his. present-of-f

loo to Lleut-Go- v. Coke Steven-
son. A ' c . '
Johnson"had announced,he,would

not,contest. , '
Stovenabn said'"I have no state-

ment" He hod watched the can-vae- s.

In the, midst, of ,a .sweating,
g' crowd Jin,the office

of the secretaryof "stale. , l

The Cpanloland Johnsonvotes
were tabulated'''first, because the
other scoria of, candidates.were ad-
mittedly out of the. running.

There were at least, two views
aa to "whatthe',spectacularO'Dan-
iel might do.

Ono was that he "might resign'
very soon and, election certifi-
catein hand,departfor Washing-Se-e

ELECTION, Page8, Column 0

Fred Fisher, Of
Body Firm, Dies

DETROIT, July 14.,UP -- red
Fisher, eldest of the seven famous
Fisher Brothers and of
the Fliher Body Corporation which
figured prominently In the growth
of the automobile' industry, died
today in Henry Ford hospital. He
was 63 years old.

Suffering from a heart aliment
Fisher had been in the hospital
Several weeks. His condition be-

came critical last Friday.
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Shirley Tempts,darling 4 fc
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Shirley Comeback--

i a

WEATHER
Scattered aftetaeen and eve-nt-eg

showers today and
Little' temperatureeftac.
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Worth A Grin . .
was the result of today's special
senateelection voto canvassto W.
Leo O'Daniel, above It showed'
him na ninnnr hv 1.311 .ntM on
oven better margin thanIn tho un
uuicuu uouiauon .Due stui a
nlentv doiAnnn. n, maviui !,'
grinning about tho "tails Fm gonna
twist In Washington." .

RetailBoom ,

Over,Says
Henderson.

ATLAJfTIC CTTT, Vt. J, July 14"
OP) Leon Henderson asserted, ,
blunUy today that "the Sporty la
over" as far as 'the retail sales
boom occasioned by defense spend--

Is concerned.
The administrator of ib of-

fice of price administration and
civilian supply said In a speech.
prepared for a meeting of tha
New York HousewaresManufac-
turing association that demise
needswould require rationing of
tho materials which go Into
manufacturing articles the pub--,
lie has been buying In

amounts.
It already has become acDarent.

he said, that practically no alumi
num would be availablefor civilian
use after, military needswere set'
and "if'Ia becoming evident now
that the amount of copper, steetj
nickel, zinc, chromlte, manganesat
and a number of othor,materials-
required for armaments Is going
to be so great that we won't have
enough left over for consumers'
durable goods."

This, he continued, "means;
rationing, not, by cards at tha
stores but at the raw materials'
line, and rationing means that
somepne is going to get hurt" i

Henderson said there waa ,
grave danger of Inflation and
that the office of price adminis-
tration was going to "barga.
ahead In the fight against It
"Before long now," he said.'

"there will be more, purchasing,
power running around hunting i

something to buy than there, arej

goods available. If that occurs toi
substantial degree, no power on
earth can prevent Inflation.

"For that reason the govern--)
ment mustsop up soma of this,an--,

tra purchasing power, and It oa
do so la many healthy ways. IK
must Increasetaxes, thus helping1
to pay for defensi. It can stlnsu-alt-e

savings thus providing a
back-lo-g for the future when first
attention Is not being given to mer-
chandiseof death.Consumercredit
must be kept from expanding."

CottonHits
11-Ye-ar ffigh

Cotton futures reached
record highs today on New Or-

leans andNew York markets.
At New Orleans, the nt Una

waa crossed for the first Ubm,
since May, 10t0, due to heavy,
trade, buying and an unfavoxaatw:
crop' report Gains on tha Mawi
York market amountedto around)
H, per bale

Closing prices ranged sMgsrttrt
utder 16 cents, hut hlah far Hare
deliveries was 1AM at Hew Or-- ,
leans. All New York- - priOM war
ui,i.. ..n.,Ah. i --
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Two Hostesses
Entertain At
Garden Parties

A Mrla of garden M Id
the gardenof the Dave Kaitbeurn
home ar being held by Mr. East-
bourne and Mrs'. Klhio Waaeon.

A group of guests were enter-
tained Saturdaynight and Sunday"
night and the last, of the series
Will be held. Monday night

Supper served "buffet style and
visiting are feature of the parties,

Gordoe
Ranch Receives
Improvements

STANTON, July 14 (Spl)-Oor-- dori

Stone was In StantonSaturday
from hfs ranch southeast ofStan-
ton In Glasscock county to have
medicalattentlonpa!d to a sprain
ed wrist sustainedwnen ft's none

' steppedIn a hole and fell with him
Friday evening.

He Is building six miles of wolf-pro-of

fence, and Is dusting 250
acres of cotton. He and Grady

, Cross, neighbor rancher, "are part
, ners In a dusting machine, Cross

having 800 acres in cotton.. Stone
aid that the whole of the Lomax

communitywas dusting the cotton.
He"is preparinghis ranch to, hold

atieepthat he proposes to stock It
with 'along with his Hereford catt-

le". . He Is now running some-- 800
. head pt cow and'calves. As soon
, as; the appropriation Is made an

electric line will, be built' through:
the Lomax community and Stone

x will, equip his home with i electric
lighting system.

Stone,! secretaryof the Martin--
Howard-Glasscoc- k soil

' tlon service supervisor and stated
thai the headquarters, offices
would'bemoved to Stantonas soon
as office' .quarter could be se-
cured., Representativesof the ser-
vice were In Stanton'Friday check--

'". lng up on location for" offices that
,WiU house.some five employees'ap'd
cars and trucks. Joe Polndexter
of Stanton is, the chairman of the
bdard of supervisors.

U :

Pfadme Lee Goldberg
EntertainedOn. Her

I,-
-, secondmrtnaay

Mrs. M.- P.. Goldberg entertained
Saturday evening from 5:80 o'clock
tojB o'clock In honor off their
daughter, Nadlne Lee, oh her sec-

ond birthday anniversary.
" T'ow and white . were the

f chojaeScqlors and daisiesand mar--,
igoldT decorated' the rooms.

Hefreshmentawere served to G.
C. Martin, Jalma Ruth and Duane
McDanlel, Amos, Cy and Henry

. TTMIInfrA,. JT-- Taf i1 Mil a 'Mam.- 1 --J - "f, f
Ktuil iu.ro. VVr- A. AIUTOSOU, JXOT.

P. K. McDanlel," .Mrs. Henry Hoi- -.

linger, Betty Jean and Mrs. Bob
Morgan. , a

v Blow-plane- s; plnwheels anil can--'
dy were .favor. Mrs. EzeJIe Kim- -,

berlln 'sent a gift

I t-
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LITTLE
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Anna Mae Thorp Is
GivenBarty OnHer
Fifth Birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp en-

tertained Sunday afternoon In
their 'home for their daughter,
Anna Mae, on her fifth birthday
anniversary.

A birthday eakewaa served with
punch and balloons and soldier
caps' were favors.

Games we're played and present
were SusanHoustr, Dick and John
Edmund Fort, Sue Caroline Wjas-so-n,

Anna Lee Prltchett, Seran
Crdckef.

SendingRifts Were Marv Marga
ret and Doris Ann MoDonald, Ed
mund Fahrenkamp, Mickey Meos,
and Lynn Carl Haamlcek.

StantonPeople
Take Interesting
Vacation Trips

STANTON, July 14 (Spl) Mr.
and. Mrs-- Calvin Jones, accom-
panied by Mr. Jrad. Mrs. A. .Hous-
ton, went to Yellowstone park for
their vacation trip.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Kaderll of
Stanton andMr. and Mrs. Hilton
Kaderll of Midland' returned this
week from a visit .to Marfa and
the Big Bend country. Hilton Kad
erll is a son,or Mr. and Mrs., Kad-
erll and employed With the Skelly
Oil Co., Midland, and the group
were guests of his wife' parents,
Mr. and Mrs.-- Jess' Blackwell at
Marfa. From Marfa the party
went acrossInto old .Mexico at.Onl-Jac-a

and viewed some of "tho an-

cient eights there. Coats and
wraps worn during the 'daytime
were very .comfortable in tho Big
Bend country, according1 to" the
Kaderlls,

Two' flowers that are a rarity, if
grown at other West Texas points
at .all, are,in, full bloom and
fragrance In the back yard at the
home of Mr and, Mrs.' N. Roy
Ebbersol's,ln Stanton. They are
the cape Jasmlnp and.-- gardenia
They are, the "rublaceoue shrubs
of China'and Japan," .long culti-
vated for fragrant white flowers',
accordingto Webster.. The,flowers
are tropical plants,and ore grown
in a 'much lower altitude and
warmer-clima- te than West Texas
usually afford.

Mr. andt "Mrs. J.-- I. Hall . and
daughter;Miss Maxlne,: have rer
turned, from a 4,970- - mile trip
through, the southern and coastal
states. Their point of destination
was-For- t' Bragg, N. C, where Jlggs
Hall, son of'.Mr.. and Mrs. Hall, Is
stationed, wiHejarmy. "Hejs
technicianIn hospitalNo. 1 at Fort
Bragg. ,

First Lieut E. B. Sole, who has
beenvisiting his parents, Mr., and
Mrs. J.VR. Sale, has gone to Col-
lege Station. The past year he has
beenmilitary, science Instructor at
Camp Bullls, SanAntonio. He Is
a.graduateof A. 4.M, college. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holder and
family left. Saturday to attend the
annual old settlers picnic at Cross
Plains. Miss Fay-Holde- will re-
main In .Cross Plains,for a week's
vacation.

I p.. Holder baa returned from
a weekendvisit- - with friends and
relatives at Clien.

f Mrs.. Paul Peeler entertained a.
'group, of .young people Friday
night on,the lawn atherhome with
an. Ice cream supper. Present
were Josephine.Houston,. James
Webb, Bobble Peters', Morris
Donelson, Nina Holder, TomEstes,
josepmne wngnt ana con Hous-
ton. '

0 J
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard and her

niece.Miss Beryl Tidwell. left Sat
urday- morning for Denver, Colo.,
for a visit, to the Pacific coast, In
cluding such points as Salt Lake
City, Yosemlte, park; San. Fran
cisco, Boulder Dam,-Lo- s Angeles
and Grand Canyon and home by
Aug, 1. ,THey were accompanied
Dy,a?rdHle.Adeock pf Merkel, who
taught with Hiss Tidwell at Texas
City last year.

Milton Moffett son of Dr. ,and
Mrs.' J, E. 'Moffett. who has been
home visiting 'his parents and his
wire on a. 10-da-y furlough from
Camp Bowie, returned Sunday to
his army 'training service.

Mr.' and Mrs. J, A. .Wilson left
Sundaymorning for Sweetwaterto
meet and bring home their daugh-
ter, Cortnne, who is returning from
TSCW, Denton, wheresheattended
college the past'year.

Farewell Dance Is
Given On Mountain
B!or Houston Guest

Mrs. D. W. Webber n.r.tn
with a farewell dance on Scenic
mountain ror her cousin. Lotus
Rankin, of Houston Saturday
night Lotus, who' has spent thepast few week t visiting here re-
turned to her home Sunday.

Son Antonio Couple
Marry Here Sunday

S1mM Bit 9w vi v .
"uu ui. xiowaraJamesMcDonald, both of San An-

tonio were married here Sunday
...--- w kj u.m ojock in mePresbyterian manseby the pastor.

' ; " ine ooupie
'will be at home In San Antonio.

ocielu
i if
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Visitors Pile Into Town Over
Weekend For Short Visits Here

Visitors pile into town over the
weekend for' short visits with Big
Spring folks aid here's tho situa
tion from whero we are sitting!

Sirs. Claud Johnsonof Memphis
and Mrs. Guy Wright and daugh-
ters, of Clarendon are visiting here
for 'a fow days In tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marschel HowelL Mrs.
Wright- is a sister-in-la-w of Joe
Wright, formerly of Big Spring.

Jane Hurley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Hurley, of Fort
Worth, will return home Wednes-
day aftor a 'visit here with Marie
Dunham, Maurlne Rowe, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Carpenterof For--
sen.

Mrs. Milton Shcdd and daugh
ters, Ruth and Helen Jean,of Los
Angeles, Calif., were weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bak
er.

Mrs. Lyda. Bird and Mrs. J. J.
Payne'returned Sunday, from a ten
day trip. They visited in Houston
with Mrs. Tom Agin, a former Big
Spring resident,and then went to
Galveston, BeaUmont and 'Port Ar
thur. They went by boat from
Port Arthur to De Qulncy, La., and
returned by- way of Austin, San
Antonio, and Lampasaswhere they
visited .Mrs. Bird's mother,Mrs. E.
A. Moore.

Mrs. James T. Brooks; Lorena
and 'James Edward, and Sara
Frances Laney-- of Farmersvlllo
left Monday for Fort Stockton to
attend the Presbyterianyoung peo
ple s encampmentthis week. Mr.
Brooks will Join his. family at the
close of campand with SaraFran-
ces, their guest,will, go to El Paso

RADIO LOG
s . Monday Evening

B:15 Quaker City Orcb
0:30 Bob Crosby Orcb. v

0:46 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Contact Dave Elman.
.6:30 The Lone Ranger. .

,7:00 News.
7:10. Guardians of the Gates.
--7:30 Russell Bennet's'Notebook.--'
8:00. News - , -
8:16 Allah Roth Orch.
8:30 Affairs of' Tom, Dick and

Horry.
9:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
0:16. Herblo Holmes Orch.
0:30 The Dance Hour.

aO:00News. i r
10:16 Spqrts: '
10:30 Goodnight

TuesdaysMornlng-7:00- ,

Musical Clock. '

7:30 ;News.
7:45 Westex-Ne- w Mex. Baseball.

f- Scores.
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00. Morning Devotions. -
8:15. Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing, Strings.
8:45 What's Doing 'Around Big

Spring. (

0;00vB. S. Bercovlcl
0:15 Melody Strings.
9:30 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
0:46 Easp Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15' Our Gal Sunday.
io:so SweetestLove Songs of To

day.
11:00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:30 Vocal Varieties.
11:45 I'll Flnd'My'Way.
12:00, Jack.Berch. .

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 NeWs." ,
12:45 Slngin Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 To Be Announced.
1:45 Rlverboat Shufflers: News.
2:00 .Shatter Parker & Circus.
2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 ,The Johnson'Family;
2:45 Elinor Sherry Blues.
3:00 Markets: News. '

8:15 American Family Robinson.
3:30. John Sturgeis,Baritone.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Paul Decker Orch.
4:80 To Be Announced.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

TuesdayEvening
0:15 Quaker City Matinee.
0:30 Confidentially Yours i Ar-

thur Hale.
0:45 Happy Rambler.

. 6:00 Kay Kayser Orch.
6:15 Charlie Splvak Orch.
6:30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
7:00 News.
7:15 Jack Starr Hunt: From

Mexico City.
7:30 Ravina Park Concert
8:00 News
8:15 Tour Defense Reporter;

Fulton Lewis.
8:30 To Be Announced,
8:45 Ramona and the Tune

Twisters.
9:00 Jimmy Joy Orch
9:30 The Dance. Hour.
9:45 Jan Garber Orch.

10;00 News.
lOllO Sports.
10:30 Goodnight
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.and points in New Mexico for a
visit

Mario Mayfield left Sunday for
a two week vacationwith her fam
ily in Waco.

Mr, and Jtfrs. O. C Lewis and
daughter left Sunday for a week
vacation in Ruidoso, N. M and
other points' in New Mexico.

Mary Reidy spent the weekend
visiting In Abilene.

Alden Thomas, Cornell Smith
and P. True and son spent the
weekend fishing at Lake Naswor--
thy.

Mrs. L. D. Hodges --of Stephen
villa is visiting her daughter and.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas.

Roso Berenice Million of Fort
Worth and a former residenthere,
Is visiting .Florence Jenkins this'
week.

Jcanctte Dawson, Lawton, Okla.,
who has spent the past three
weeks here with her sister, Mar--
celllno Besson, returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Horaco'Wooten has as n
guest for the week, Mrs. Andy An
drews, of uan Antonio.. She arriv-
ed Friday.-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Ballanfont of
Houston, are' visiting Mrs. Ray
Wilcox.

Mr. and'Mrs; J. X. Robb will go
to Kcrrvllla. Wednesday to- bring
Ike 'and Janet home from camp.
Janetils in Camp' Waldemar and
Iko in Camp Stewart

Dorothy Bhoton, of .Odessa, vis
ited her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Rhoton..last weekend.

Mrs. 'Aleck Barnett and. Mrs.
Algeh Barnett of Mesqulte, tN. M.,
stopped In Big Spring Sunday to
visit Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

Mrs. W. N., Blley returned last
night from a visit to Ft Stockton,
New Mexico, and Old Mexico. Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Hole of Ft Stock-
ton 'accompanied her on the trip. to
Mexico.

Mrs. J.' M. Corcoran, Mrs. W. C
Roberts,and Betty Jane and Fan-
nie Robertswere in Abilene Satur-
day' visiting Mrs... Robert' sister,
Mrs. R. O. Davis.

Betty Jane Roberts left this
mormnir xor a ureaor zour vreeaa
trjp'tb Ft Worth, 'Temple, Waco,
ana xxavaBoia. '

'Mr.' and Mr. Howard Lester
spent the 'weekend-- .fishing in Ft,
MeKavlt
; ,Mr.- - and Mrs...;J, H.' .Rosamond
ana auovisuea-r-. ana urs. u. a.
Gray 'of Throckmorton .this week
end.
.Mr. and Mrs; Travis Carlton of

Denton are snendlnir the week
With Mrs.,. Carlton'' family, Mr.
ana.Mrs.c ; . c

Richard Hltt, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. R. .0. 'H(tt, .underwent sur-
gery at CowperiClinic Sunday.

an. ana jam. ueorge unmet ox
Graham,and former residents;here,
ppent' Sunday visiting Mr .and
Mrs. Bill Sondrldge,Marjory .Ruth
cmnanage,accompaniedtnem nome
for a1 three'week'visit

Weekendvisitors' of Doris Bank--
son were Janet, Bankson, Doris
Crisweil, .and. Celeste Scott all of
Abilene. , Mrs. C. B. Bankson and
Emma, Ruth .Stripling' 'drove to
Abilene Saturday to. bring the

" ' 'guests here.
, Mr. and. Mrs. O. R. Rodden re
turned yesterday-- from a trln to
Merkel and Bowie.

Mrs. BL L. Richardsr returned
Sundayfrom a 'two. week vacation
in Houston.

Jack Thelse of Los Ansreles,
Califs is the summer, visitor of his
grandmother,Mrs. Cora Rudd.

Homer- MUIhoUon of Weather--
ford, returned hpme Saturday aft
er a month's visit with his aunt.
Mrs. A. M. Runyan.

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte
spent Saturday in Abilene.

Mrs. M. Schubertand Mrs. Rob
ert Schubert, and. children are
spendingMonday in San.Angela.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Hayme
are'ln Dallas, for Monday and Tues-
day,

Mrs. Charles Goldtrap of Fort
Worth Is expected within the next
few days to spend the week with
Mrs. W. H. Scott

Mr. and Mrs.. T. S. Currie and
Agnes and. Temp, Jr., left this
morning for a three-wee-k vacation
In California.

Informal Party Is
Held Eor Houseguest
Of' Lorena Brooks

An' informal striv waa hMA tut.
urday night for Sara Frances La-
ney of Farmersvllla bv Tirana
Brooks .In the home pf her parents,
ur. ana Airs, jamet,T. Brook.

Sara Frances, who Is a former
Big Spring resident, will be the
KUest Of the- Brooks and nthr
friends for several weeks.

Dallas Guests
Honored At
Family r eunion
'Mr, and Mrs. Grady4Box and

children, Gaylor and Gene, of Dal
las, were honored with a ploajo
supperat the olty park Sunday.

Members of the Franklin family
met at the park for supper and
vitltlnsr. Present were" Marl
Blackwell of Fort Worth,. Mrs.
Tennle Franklin, Mr. and Mr. W.
B. Franklin and children, Francis
Edward and W, B., Jr., of Midland,
Mr. and Mr. S. T. Franklin and
children, Vernon Pauline andZl
da, Mrs. Oneta Seeds.

Mr. and Mr. A. D. Franklin and
Mr. and Mr, Herman Poarch,Mr.
children, Wendell and Wlnnell,
and Mr. F. H. Franklin and chll
dren, Jaokle and Ola Gene,- Mr.
and Mr. Elma Buchanan andchil
dren, Lane, Durwood and Marline,
Mr. Boneta McDonald and chil
dren, Cedell, 'Johnnie Allen and
Bonnie Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Franklin.

iss Laneous
' Notes

By MART WnALET

Thought when we should be
working.

People are funny. Instead of
marveling over, .miracles of radio.

air oooiing
tystems and
i u to mobiles,
they gripe
when they
sreok down on
them. Guess
that's taking
progressin

sfiPHKttrfl our atrlde.
Wonder why

women go to
the' picture

shows to gossip' about their neighb-

ors.-- It would be cheaperto .sit at
home. And, anyway, .in the dark,
they mis the "No, tell me more
dearie," expression on
face after a,juicy morsel.' . .

Wonder why women, think they
have, 'to spend hour .dressing to
be cool, clean, and sweetand men
think they look ck. In sweat' (ap-
propriate word) shirt sneakers
and badly in needof a shave.

What, people talked about, or--.

gued about and read aboutprior
to World War wo.-- two. Ana wnat
did they show In the" new reel.
when they didn't havethis war to'
concentrateon.

Glad we don't.have to be a radio
news' commentator'while the,Rus

n war I going on.
Imagino trying to say the enemy
crossed-th- Dvlna river atVitebsk.
Whew!

Why don't certain.."Know alto"
in Washington' keepv their finger
outToflthe "yoohoqi.'and the' gen
eral" pie. Ana in tne same.vein,
how can these,men convince a ma
jority of oyer 21's that they are
representativeof their state. .'
' WIh we had some pot arid pan

to contribute, to the, aluminum
drrve., Onlyihlng that We cap'of-

fer is our .hair curlers,and.broth-
ers, that's' patriotism.

Galveston Flood
Survivor Dies
.DALLAS. July 14 'WV-Mr- s. .Car--

rle' Estelle Moore, 81, who walked
300 miles to Dallas with her.two
children, after watching' the .Gal
veston flood of 1900 sweep her.
"homo Into the 'sea, died here yes
terday, -

Mrs.. Moore, a native,of Galves-
ton, saw the. flood wash away the
meagersavings she had managed
from dressmakingtaken up after
the deathof her husband,a Civil
war veteran.

She had recalled that before
reachingDallas a.slice .of bread a
day was all the food she' and.her
children, had., After settling in hetvj
new home here,, she provided for
the' family by taking In sewing.

Texas Legislature
FindsIts Equal

, JEFFERSON CITY OP) Inter
mittently throughout the Missouri
legislature's longest session It
started in January committees
have' heard evidence on the first
district state senate election con-
test

RepublicanClark A. McColl and
Democrat Charles .0, Roberson
each claimed the seat but neither
occupied it .Yesterday both resign
ed so weary senator could go
home 22 hours later than the tlm'e
set for sine die adjournment

Both are expected to run for
the post again In 1942.

CanineTippler
Is Led Astray

CHARLESTOWN, Ind.
Mr. Allen Barnett ha asked a
humaneofficer to shadow her pet
bulldog and find out who's been
setting- him up to beers.

The dog come borne stagger-
ing and with his breath smelling,
she say,and she' afraid hell get
killed la traffic.
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The fcosazhtaTroupe, "ftrmesu$fr
lofty and daring anttes,add thrill to the lavish
revue, "Midnight In MJamL". The stage show Is at tho. 111U' Wed-nesda-y

for afternoon and night presentations. The hour-lon- g re-
vue Will bo la addition, to r, screenprogram,and special
prlee will prevail.-- i

Daily CaltndarOff Week'sEvents
'

'TITJKfltt AY
O.E.8. will meetat 8 6'clock at the Maionlo Hall. N
REBEXAH LODGE 284 will meet' at the I.O.O.F. Hall. i.

. ' WEDNESDAY l JU.-

TRAINMEN.LADDIS wiU meetat 3 o'clock at the W.OAvrHail.
TH II II USDAY '

XTyd?&FS!iRr wal.'ma,t .ftt 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
will at 8:80 oclock,nt the municipal course,for games.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Young People
Attending.
Encampment v

A group of young people'from
the Firt Prebytrlan.ohurch, left
Monday morning for the annual
conference in Ft Stockton. The en-
campmentwill 'begin with upper
tonight and end with; breakfast
Saturday morning. The Rev. O. L.
Savage, pastor,,of the Presbyterian
church, aemompanled' the group
and will, serve a one of the fac
ulty at the camp. . -

Other attending nr Tln M
'Nelll, Joe'Brook, Harry Middle- -
ion, .uanic Aicoaniei, Johnnie'Al-
lison, Jane Beale, Patsy Akey, Lo-
rena Brooks. .James Edward
Brook, Sarah' Frances-- Laney,
duuiuui auudu,Mrs. J. i. tiroOKS,
and Mrs. Caeil Waiiian. Mm. TTanV
McDanlel and Mrs. E. J. 'Brooks
took. .baggagefa the camp and'will
return tonight.

I

SayYou Saw It In
' The Herald

.
' i "

- '-
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It's AboutTime .'

--. rrrt t. t
. . -

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to look Into

the. mirror at onco to see if you
are permitting the un to turnyour
hair into straw! ar bonnets
which exclude sun but not air. 'it
you insist upon batlsssnes then
us a protective cream on your
hair.' , , -

- (Esquire Features, Inc.)

'

PaperLooks
' ,

.

Mrs. Hawthorn

Marry. Here
Mr. Vivian Hawthorne and W.'

A. Shaw, Sr., were married at 8:30
o'clock Saturdaynight at the First
Presbyterianmanse by the 'pastor,
the Rev. O, L. Savage.

The bride Wore a. navy blue chif-
fon ensemble' with black accessor
le. Her hat was" a black turban,
and'her corsage of white flowers.

The couple was accompaniedby'
Bill Shaw, Jr., Ruth Thorp, and
ChesterWiley,

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will be at
home at 801 1--2 Main following &
week's trip to Centervllle where '

they will visit with the bride's
relotlve.

Mrs. Shaw Is .employed at the
Club cafe anil Shaw Is employed
at Texas Electric .company.

Intermediatet Leave - ''.,-Fo-

Methoditt . ,

Camp Monday ' V

Blllle Jo Riggs, Frances' Meier
and Myra Lee Blgony left Monday
morning for Ceta Canyon where
they will attend the annualMeth-
odist camp of the Sweetwaterdis-

trict held for the Intermediates
this week.

Rota Mae Blgony and Woodrow
Wadzeek also ' accompanied them w

and will be on the camp faculty.

CdwperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. M. E. Allen enteredthe ho- -
pltal Sundayfor medical or. ' j

Mrs. J.. B. Stevenson had emer-- '
gency surgery Sunday night

Mrs. Clyde MoMahon Is receiv-
ing medical care at the hospital..

Shirley Burnett daughterof Mr.
and.Mrs. R. O. Burnett, returned
to her home Monday. f

'"C--. .

RODDEN .V
. STUDIO, '

Fine Fortralte, ''
1101 Uth Place Phono.1668

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Can 175
Day or Night '

, NALLEY V
1 FUNERAL HOME

6U. Rannel

Home

Good!
'i, ':.' ' v.

.w.

i v ' .'- KIaW '"i1t ..V4
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AHHH! The Ole

AridWeA.Shv,

Many of ushayea son', abrother,a'Husband.'a sweet--

heartor a friend at oneof the Army cainpsthroughout

the country. Chancesare he's kind of lonesome forv

somenewsaboutthe "goingson" backhomelandthere

isnjt abetterway to let him in on themthanby sending

him a daily copy of the Herald. It's a swellgiiftahd one

thathe'll appreciatebecausehe'll wantto keepin touch'

with local affairs. All the familiar things the "fun--

nies", the sportspage,the featuresrthe;adi,;thegossip-column- s

andthe
r

news
,

will help keep imrom
. . .

getting ,

lonesome.Arrange, for a subscription for hmvtoday!
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Lamesa,Borger
Split Two Games

BOnOER, July' (Bpl) ler-rlfl- o

10-h- lt ban-ago-, punesa'
Laboes second gome Sun-
day's twin gaVe them

triumph split
day's proceedings.. .Gas-ser-s

game with
heavy hitting their

their victory string nine
straight games. '"',

Udell Moore, huried 'opener
received credit seventh'

straight triumph limited
Loboes hits', them
home Jordan, Guyries,
Trees,starting Lamesahurler,'
blaste'doff rrlound
fourth Inning first game
when Oassersscored runs'

'give thema
lead. Sullivan 'kept winners
fairly checktho
distance.

Extra-bas-e knocks
Inning" afterpiece Loboes
their 'victory and pao fattened
their'' batting averages.. Jen-nfng- s,

starting Gasser"hurler,
along three Innings
then Loboes went work
tho.' three game.
Jennings relieved fifth
after, had,given
eight Hicks kept things
control until seventhwhentthe
GassersJnade.f stand

runs, being
consecutive singles .first

Some fielding
Lang Hicks spiced sec-

ond game while game
featured fielding Williams

Gilchrist Gassers.
score, game:

Lamesa IIPO
Lang; 014
Arroya,
Brown,
Scaling, .........
Jordan,
Guynes,
Bennett,
Janeckl,
Trees,
Sullivan,

O'O

Totals
Borger HJ?OA

Peterson,
Gilchrist,
Willingham,

Svillfaras,
Biordan,
Webster,
Monroe,
'Vannoy,
Moore,

Totals 2717
Score Innings

Lamesa 0002
Borger 14,1,

Errors, Trees Lang, Guynes,
Bennett, Sullivan, Brown, Wil-
liams; batted Gilchrist
Biordan Willingham Webster,
Moore Jordan, Guynes; three-bas- e

Gilchrist; homeruns, Jor-
dan, --Willingham, Guynes stolen
bases,Willingham, Monroe; sacri;
flees, Monroe, Vannoy; double
plays, Williams Biordan,
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chrlst, Willingham, Biordan, Guy-
nes; Langi Scaling; left on bases,
Lamesa3, Borger 7; bases'on balls,
off Trees 4, Sullivan 3, Moore 1;
strikeouts, by 'Tress 2, Sullivan 1,

Moore 1; hits, off Trees 0 for9
runs fn 8 1--3 Innings, Sullivan 0 for
2 runs In 4 2--3 Innings; ' losing
pitcher, Trees; umpires, Rowland
and EthrldgoJ lime' 1:80. ,

Box score, secondgame:
Larocsa AB B UPOA

Long, 2b . .... 5 115
Arroyo, If 6,1 3 O

Browri, cf ."f. .4343Sealing, lb 6 3 8 .0
Jordan, rf i.... 4 3- - 2
Guynes, ss ..........2 1 1
Bennett, 3b 4 0, 2
Janeckl, a ,..: ,3 1 1
Hicks. t .....i 3 0 0.

Totals . .. iS518-16'2- 1 12
Borger , AB It HPOA

Peterson,'cf ........3 2 "2 4 .1
GUohrlst, .....'.... 4 0
Willingham, 2b ..... 4 0
Williams, 3b .. 4- - 0

1
Webster, If , .t. 3 1
Monroe, c 2 1
Vannoy, rf '1 0
Bodrigues, rf 2 1
Jennings, p 1 0
Boal, p 1 0
xHansmann '. 1 o

Total 29 6il'211S
x infield ny xor1 Boai in 7tn.

Score by Innings:
Lamesa 000 453 118 16 1
Borger 000 001 4 6 11 3

Errors, Biordan, Gilchrist, Guy
nes, Webster; runs batted in, Jor
dan 4, Guynes z, Bennett 3, Ar
royo, Brown, Scaling.2, Peterson
Lang, Rodriguez, Gilchrist, .r WU- -

lingnam z; two-Das- e mis, uuynes,
Scaling; three-bas-e hits, 'Arroyo,
Jordan, Brown; home runs; Jor-
dan, Peterson; stolen'l'bases,'Ben-
nett; sacrifices. Hicks; double
.plays, WilllnghanvGIIchrlst-BIor-da- n,

Lang-Scalin- g, .JJuynes-Lan'g-Scalln-g;

Te"ft:orf bases,-- Lamesa" 6,
Borger 4; baseson balls, 'Hicks
Boal 3 .strikeouts, Hicks 3, Jen-nings-'2,

BoaKl; hits, off Jennings
10 for 8 runs In, 4 Innings; Boal 0
for 5 'runs In 3: hit ,by 'pitcher, by
Boal (Janeckl); wild .pitches,
Hicks; losing pitcher, Jennings;
umpires, Ethrldge and Bowland;
time, 1:37:

TexasLeague--

TiltRunsFor
17Linings
By The Associated Press

The San Antonio' Missions, ap
parently tiring of their cellar spot
In the Texas league, battled for
three hoursand 44 minutes last
night and finally subdued the Fort
Worth: Cats, .10 to 0, In 'the seven-tent-h

inning.
It was the third consecutive one-ru-n

victory for the Missions, but
they sitll linger on the bottom
with the Cats still in seventh
place.

The1 Cats tied the game In the
ninth with three runs, and seven
scoreless Innings followed.

Fort Worth usedfive pitchers In
the 'marathon, and San Antonio
two. It took more Innings to de-

cide the contest than any other
gameof the season.

"The "Houston Buffs Increased
their lead over' the field to IS and
a hair games by sweeping a dou-

ble bill from the Dallas Rebels, 8
to 2 In 11 Innings, and 8 to 4. Ted
Wilks won his thirteenth game of
the season In the opener, In which
Cross singled In the winning run.

The Buffs and Rebels meetagain
tonlghtt with Freddy Martin seek-
ing hi sixteenth victory of the
seasonfor Houston.

J. P. Wood singled with the
basesloaded in the ninth to give
the Beaumont Exporters a 4 to 3
win over Oklahoma City's Indians
In the first game of their double-heade-r.

Beaumont took the sec
ond, 4 to 2. Wood got three d

a double in the opener.
Tulsa went Into second place a

half-gam- e ahead of Shreveportby
beatingthe Sports2 to 1 ln,a game
called In the fifth because of rain.
The second gameof the scheduled
doubleheaderwas postponed.'

You Know It TakesSuch
. little ThingsTo Make

PeopleHappy
For InstanceIf We Had the Job of Better'Servlclag
Your Automobile, Thm We Would Be Sittlae Oa Te
ef the World.

Flews ServiceStations
4.A JefcvMM

Pitches11-Inni- ng No-Hitt-er At Pampa
BombersWin
Doubleheader
FromOilers

PAMPA, July 14. (Spl.)-Cha- rtlo

WhelcheJ,. rangy Big Spring right-
hander,pitched his way into base-
ball's select circle here Sunday
night .when ho' hurled 11 innings
of no-hl- t, no-ra- n ball to beat

Pampa 2-- '
Not n single Pampa'batter reach--1

ed first basein the regulation nine
innings a perfect hurling accomp-
lishment for, Whelchel. Jn the 10th
he hit Haralson andthen,with two
out, intentionally passedFrlerson
to get Fullenwlder out.

Big Spring rallied to 'his- - cause
In the 11th when Beeves clipped

(Mora about Charlie
can,bo found in the
Album, on Pago 5.)

out a single and Brake sacrificed
him to second. Hank Toltras de-

livered a long slnitlo to score
Beeves, then stole second and
then scored when he knocked the
ball out bf ' Reynolds' hand at home
on a relay by Frlerson who had cut
down Zmltrovlch on an Infield out

Given .this lead,' Whelchel
promptly mowed down the Oiler
batsmenin order to end the game,
'in tho first game Sunday after-

noon, 'Big Sprang measuredPampa
by an 8--4 count, capitalizing on
doubles by Greer, Beeves, Haney
and Zmltrovlch. Mohrlock Ditched
shut-o- ut ball for the Bombers until
the sixth when Pampa hunched a
volley of hits for three runs. He
allowed another in the seventh
and then got run stingy for the
rest of the stretch.

Big Spring's double win over
Pampa, coupled with split of a
double bill by Borger with Lamesa
Increasedthe Bomber lead In the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league to
four full games.

FIRST GAME
Big Spring AB B H O A

Haney, If 4 2
Lindsey, 2b 3 1
Greer, ss 4 1
Beeves, lb 4 1
Brake, rf '..5 1
Poltras, 3b 5 0
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 0
Ztgelman, c 3 1
Mohrlock, p 4 1

TOTALS 36
Pampa AB

Haralson,ss 4
Matney,,rf 4.

Scott, If 4
Frlerson,'lb ....4
Fullenwlder, cf 4
Hale, 2b 4
Phillips, 3b 3
Reynolds, c 2
LeFevers,p 4,
Smith, c , 1

8 10 27 11
BHO A

112 2
1 1
1 ,1
0
1

2 0

3 8 0
1 SCO

a o
0 o

b
1 3
1 o

TOTALS 34 4 8 27 6
Score by Innings: .

Big Spring , ......200 033 0008
Pampa 000 003 1004

Summary: Errors r-- Zlgelman,
Haralson 2, Hale. Buns batted In

Greer 3, Drake, Beeves, Haney,
Matney, Scott, Frlerson. Two-bas-e

hits Greer, Beeves, Ztgelman,
Haralson, Fulenwider, Zmltrovlch,
Frlerson. Sacrifices Mohrlock,
Lindsey. Lett on bases Big Spring
16; IPampa 3. Bases on balls off
Mohrlock 1, LeFerevs7. Strikeouts
by Mohrlock 5; Lefevers6. Hit by
pitcher by Mohrlock. (Smith).
Wild pitches LeFevers2. Umpires

Andersonand Levlne. Scorer
Hoare. Time 2 hours.

SECOND GAME
Big. Spring AB B. Hi O A

Haney, It 4 0 14 0
Lindsey, 2b 3 0 2 0 2
Greer, ss 3 0 0 1, 2
Reeves, lb 4 1 1 10 0
Drake, rf 4 0 0 6 0
Poltras, 3b 5 110 1
Zmltrovlch, cf 5 0 2 3 0
Zlgelman, c 5 0 0 0 0
Whelchel, p 5 0 0 0 3

TOTALS
Pampa

.28 2 7 33 8
ABIlH O'A

Haralson, ss 3 0 0 0
Matney, rf ,.4 0 0 4
Scott, If 4 0 0 0
Frlerson, lb 8 0 0 20
Fullenwlder, cf 4 0 0 1
Hale, 2b 4 0 01
Phillips, 3b' 4 0 0 0
Reynolds, c 4 0 0 0
Montgomery, p . .,,.3 0 0 1

TOTALS 33 0 0 83 14
Score by innings;

BlK Spring . ..000 000 000 02 2
Pampa ..000 000 000 000

Summary: Errors Haralson,
Hale, Montgomery, Reynolds 2.
Runs batted in Poltras. Two base
hits Zmltrovlch, Haney. Stolen
base Poltras, Sacrifice Greer,
Haney. Drake. Doubleplays Frler
son (unassisted).Left on bases
BJg Spring 10; Pampa2. Baseson
balls Whelchel 1; Montgomery 3.
Strikeouts Whelchel 8; Montgom-
ery 6, Hit by pitcher by Mont-
gomery (Greer); Whelchel (Har-
alson. Umpires Levlne, Andrews,
and Pettlgrew, 1

Good Catching: Likely
In All-St- ar Classic

PALLAS, July 14 UP) Bill RUg-ge- s,

Texas leaguestatistician, be-

lieves each team in the all-st-

gameat BeaumontWednesdaywill
ha.ve Its strongestbackstopptngin
the history of the six-ye- classic,
but addsthat the south might have
strengthenedIts catching staff by
electing Beany, Huffman of San
Antonio as reserve receiver oyer
AJ Uaser of Beaumont.

"Normally the fan are led
astray by the offensive strength of
maskmen, the least important
phaseof their work," Buggiessaid
today, "and tkere has been m
ptevieuaseasonwhen sportssltUs
tnewgpt tu iia nag turn waa

'.

Bombers Lead In
Team Fielding

Big Spring loads in at least one
division of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico leaguestatistical chart
The Bombers rank first in team

fielding, with a .950 percentage,on
the latest tabulation.

Team fielding and individual
fielding averages.follow;

TEAM FIELDING
Teams PO A E FA

Big Spring ....1778 721 109 .059
Clovis 1578 729 189 .919
Borger .' 1555 673 120 .948
Amarillo . 553 120 .943
Lamesa 1619 782 167 .935
Wichita Fills.. 1094 658 162 .925
Lubbock 1697 685 160 .934
Pampa. 1487 647 171 .926

INDIVXDTJAI, FB3XDINQ
Catchers

Player, Club . PO A. E FA
Bablch, Lb , 85 16 ..1.000
Formeller, Lb ... 40 5( .. 1.000
Ztgelman, BS 331 27 10 .973
Bennett, Lm ....199 38 7 .971
Peterson, BS-Bg- .. 2 .. 1 .667

First Basemen
Player, Club PO A E FA

Scaling, Lm .....418 16 4 .990
Stevens, BS ..'...572 4 6 .089
Tannahill, Lb .'...64 3 1 .986
I Ray, BS-- A 104 2 2 .981
Prather, P .......491 28 17 .968
Kauzlarlch,' Lb ..277 10 9 .963
Rivera, Lm-L- b ...253 7 11 .959
Haley, Lb 206 12 10 .957

Second Basemen
Player, Club PO A E FA

Lindsey, BS ...... 45 35 1 .987
Bengston, Lb ....161 182 17 .953
Guynes, Lm 138 177 27 .921
Shillings, BS' 86 111 19 .912

Third Basemen
Plaver. Club PO A E FA

Hale, WF It 11 19 .938
Williams, tig 09 67 1ZO .812
K. Kay, A , 08 65 130 .811
Ledwin, Lb 29 37 0 .880
Bucket. Lm ....... BO 133 2S JUV7

Poltras, BS ....... 48 117 27 .868
.ungie, uo i 12 a .si

Shortstops
Player, Club PO A E FA

Engle, Lb 19 28 .. 1.000
Greer, BS 96 212 9 .972
Lang, Lm 98 214 41 .884
Mahan, Lb 110 116 31 .879
Lorenz, Lb 19 40 10 .855

&;

i
St'--

mi

Zdte.

J&l;;

Left Fielders
Player, Club PO A

Nell, Bg .......... 15 1
Bolton, WF 4 110 5
Wlum, C 92 5
Carmlchael, Lm ..117 10
Haney, BS 93 12
Mahan, Lb 21 4
Schlereth, Lb .... 32 8
Wobszal, Lb 29 1
Beeves, BS 8 ..

.CenterFielders
Player, Club PO A

Seltz, C 48 1
Cato, A 80 2
Jordan, Lm ...... 0 . .
DaLuga, Lb 2' 1
Zmltrovlch, B3...111 5
Brown,. Lm 121 5
Bartkowskl, Lb... 125 18

Bight Fielders
Player; Club PO A

Scaling, Lm 28 ...
Reeves, BS 8 .,
Brown, Lm 7 ...
Knight, Lb 4 ..
Drake, BS 82 1
Haley, Lb ........ 13 3
Schlereth, Lb ..... 29 7
Jordan, Lm ...... 30 3
Stevens, BS, 2 1

B.J.B4ralfeUmCBHar.Wlato-8tlaa.lhnaCtlt- a

w

'E FA
.. 1.00(7

8 .984
6
8 .941
t ,.937
2 .920
S
S .909
1

E FA
.. 1.000
;. loco

-- . 1.000
.. 1.000
2
3 .977
8 .945

E FA
.. 1.000
. LOOO

.. 1.000

.. L0O0
,2 .943
1 .941
3 .923
3 .917
1

Chisox Continue
To Draw Crowds

CHICAGO, July 14 UP) The
Comlskey family stands an excel-
lent chance of'receiving a hand-
some profit on their Chicago White
Sox for the second straight sea-
son.

White Sox, led by Jimmy
Dykes, have attracted 386,413 paid
spectators,in 40 home games. At

the club exceed last
season's home attendance by
about 50,000.

A doubleheaderwith the New
York Yankeesyesterdaydrew 60,-3- 87

second largest crowd in Chi-
cago's baseball history.

PreservePioneer Architecture
ZION NATIONAL PARK, Utah.

A building that attempts to pre
for posterity what architects

have termed "early Utah architec
ture" is one of the newest addi-
tions to Zlon National Park. The
structure la modeled after the
pioneer homes built by the first
Mormpn Immigrants.
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The nameis Dorothy Van Nuys. The place-Califor- nia's

popularSantaBarbara.The cigarette
America'sfavorite

SHE SWIMS. ..she rides...she'stypically modernla her
for the activelife. Typically modern,too, in want-

ing to know the scientific facts about the cigaretteshe
smokes..In choosingCamels, Dorothy Van Nuys enjoys
the scientific assurance a slower-burnin-g cigarette.That
means morecoolness,freedom from theharsh,Irritating
qualitiesof excessheat...extra mildness.And she knows,
from independentlaboratory reports, that In the smoke
of extra-mil-d Camels, there is less nicotine.

Seeabove, right.
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"I NEVER REALIZED, until I changedto Camels, thatadft
rtttecould be somuch milder and et haveall thatwoadsttul
flavor" addsMiss Van Nuys frpca the pool's-edg- (above).Yes,

so natterhow much you smoke, Camel alwayskit the spot
aadthey'reextramili with letsuUvtitte it fie smoke.
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Vifttagglo Uitt Again--

PitchersProveOf SomeUse
In Winning Ball Games
By SID FEDEB
Associated Press Sports Writer

For the benoflt of those folks
who think baseball'ssecond name
Is DIMagglo and vice versa this
Is as good a time as' any to point
out that pitchers really still are
of some use in the game besldo
helping to keep up. a club's Intake
averageat mealtime.

"Of course, none of 'em look! any
good when jolting Joe Is waving
nis war club at them thesedays,
Ted Lyons andLefty Thornton Lee
of the Chicago White Sox aro the
latest to join Joo'epersonal k"

department. The
big buy connectedsafely off each
of them yesterday,as the sizzling
Yankees swept a twin bill, to run
his all-tim-e record for hitting to
53 consecutive contests.

But tho boys who deal 'em off
the arm in tha majors generally
showed up tho slugging special-
ists on Sunday'sfull schedule.

In tho 15 'tilts on tho big-leag-

card, threotossessorved shutouts,
threo more gave up only one run.
Southpaw Ken Helntzelman oftho
Pirates and old Bufus tho Red
Ruffing, tho Yankee key man who
turned In his seventhstraight win,
paced the parado.

It's a toss-u-p between Ruffing
and Helntzelman for the best
Pitching performance of the day.
Rufus tho Red went to work In
the nightcap for the Yanks, had a

er going Into the eighth In
ning and wound up with a 1--0

three-h- it win in 11 Innings for his
tenth victory of the year. In the
opener, Spud Chandler pitch'ed
five-h- it ball to win his first vic-
tory of the campaign, 8--1,

Helntzelman hurled two-h- it ball,
allowed only one man to get as
far as second and tossed the Pir-
ates to a 4--0 picnic over the New
York Giants. This boosted the
Bucs' winning streak to seven
straight, but It ended right thero
as BUI Terry's Terriers came back
to take the nightcap, 8--2, behind
Hal Schumacher'sfive-h-it hurling.

Ted Williams was missing from
the Boston Bed Sox lineup. He
hurt his ankle Saturday.With tho
fireman'sbat out, the RedSox lost
to Cleveland, 2--1, In 11 Innings af-
ter going down 9-- in nine. Lefty
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Al Smith gave up 11 hits in the
second game but won, although
Mickey Harris allowed only eight
and fanned10 men.

As usual, opposing batsmen
couldn't solve the riddle
from Cincinnati and unbeaten
Elmer posted his tenth straight
win by blanking the Boa-to-n

Braves with five, hits for a
0 Bed vcltory. Manny Salvo and

Tom Earley' combined on a nine-hitt-er

to beat Paul Derringer, 0--

in the second game.
Even old Jack Knott, who sits

down to table with the Philadel-
phia Athletics these days, was In
the parade.Turning In his fourth
win in his past five starts, he
downed the Detroit Tigers, 5--

with five hits, despite two homers
by Pinky, HlgglnsI

Washington walloped St. Louis,
3 and 6--5, as a quartet of Nat

pitchers allowed only 13 hits
through the 18 innings.

Dizzy PitchesFor
Class D Team

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 14 UP)
Jerome (Dizzy) Doan made his
first appearancein Class D base-
ball last night a surprise three-Inni-ng

stretch for the Sioux Falls
Canariesof the Western league.

The Canarieswon 7--4 over the
Pueblo Rollers before 8,000. fans.
Dean allowed but ' one hit' and
struck out one, but committed two
of four Sioux Falls errors and left
the game with the count knotted
3--3. He went hltless in two times
at bat.

Tho once great National league
hurler left th CiibM .Tnlv A fnr. a
radio announcingJob in St. Louis.

Ho was making a-- barnstorming
tour nrellmlnarv tn bin nAln an.
pearance., Earlier Sunday after-
noon Dean pitched in a Storm
Lake, la., game.

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Most complete Uno of Liq-
uors and Wines in Big
Spring.

Freo Delivery. Phono 077
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WT-N- M SCORES
& STAGINGS

RESULTS SUNDAY '

BIO SPRmo 8-- Pampa 4--,
Borger 11--6, LAMESA 348.
Amarillo 11-- Wichita Fall
Lubbock 3--2, Clovis 1--4.

STANDINGS
Team W. U

BIG SPRING ......68 24 jm
Borger . 51 27 Mt
Pampa . 37 41 .474
Amarillo 36 41 M
Lubbock . 39 44 AM
LAMESA . 38 48 AM
Clovis . 82 44 .431
Wichita Falls 32 53 , J7
MONDAY GAMES

BIO SPRING at Borger.
LAMESA at Pampa.
Amarillo at
Wichita Falls at Lubbock.

TUESDAY GAMES
BIO SPRING at Borger.
LAMESA at Pampa.
Amarillo at Clovis (DoublefceaeV

cr).
Wichita Falls at Lubbock.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years in Laundry
Mm v. uoiatciaw, jerep.
FOIST CLASS WORK

Call 17

PRINTING
JOST PHONE 488 .

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
118 W. FIRST

The smokeof slower-burnin-g Camelscontains

28 LESS
NICOTINE

t

than the averageof the4 other largest-sellin-g

brandstested less thananyof them according
Independentscientific testsof thesmokeItself
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YES, DOROTHY VAN NUYS, and theim-

portantpoint Is: Camel'sextra coolnM-a-&4

otherCamel advantagesare ia the smoke.
After all, It's the smokeyou smoke.And in the
smoke ofthe slower-burnin-g dgarttteof cost-H- er

tbbaect tlfere'i morecoolness,moreflavor,
extra mildness with lets nicotine.

The smoke'sthe thing! Smokeout the facie
aboutmilder sackingpleasureyoumlf.Dealers
feature Camels by the carton. For economy
convenience get your Camels by the carte.

SYSirRNTNf! i SLmmt thantiei
of the 4 other krgeet-sellia- g breadstewed
sowec than aay of them Camel also gtv
yeaasmnking ptm eguef,oatheavewfe,'

5 Extra SmoktsPtr Patti
-
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flash Preview

n VAnu in thc
Dramatic highlights from the forthcoming 20lh Centu-

ry-Fox production, with Tyrone Power, Betty Grable,
Reginald Gardinerand JohnSutton.

- ( -

"BB i Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

A full-fledg- memberof. tho R.A.F., Tyrone Powersetsout with
his" comrades, Ilnrry Baker andV John Sutton, for a raid over

"'.Germany.

wnmH

Theirplane forced, down in Holland, the fliers aro capturedby the
' Invaders,bat later manageto escape.

1

i

Back in London, Power quarrels
Betty Grable, as the result of a

.flSsBBJwhflBkBni I - &5$ i3SHEBBl52SS&&BH

action young assistshia
the evacuation

aLLLHijflHHMiliiflLm.

He comes battle unscratched, returns
hero

m THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

There was a large and forbid-'din-g

"No Visitors" sign on the
door of the sound stago where
Bob Hope
was making
Nothing
But the
Truth," nd
eautious i

in the
vicinity had
brought forth
the informa-
tion that the
a ten really
meanwhat it
said. But " "HNSTO"nothlngven--
tured nothing gained," was ap-
parently the motto, of our es-
cort, for he led u boldly
through the forbidden
though with the warning to

.keep back in' the and
try not to leek like a visitor.

So there we steed,.koklng as
much like a visitor we ever
did.ia our life, while up on the
deck of a large cruising yacht
Sob Hope submitted to a push-
ing; around from Edwaad. Are-ol-d,

Lett Ericksea and- - Great
Mitchell.

"jUok .ma U the eye, and tell
ssWtroth," Mr. Mitchell was
saying. "What did you da with
that mow!"

VkMSMMsv 'tsw sorely
JsTr, Hop laakad him

prsjjMl btte eyeajatarm:
EsuPMSsiv pausasaid,"Woof I"

smaai the efteieei thai 1m was

r.a

YjBBiKME7mFr

with his American girl-frien-

misunderstanding.

Insane,after which Lelf Erick-so- n

and a stalwart sailor led
him off-sta- to a cabin where,
it was indicated, hewould be
persuaded to say something
more enlightening than just
"woof."

. At this point we became
aware of a small group who en-

tered the stage on tip-to-e and
took up a position just In front
of us, blocking off part of our
view. Thesepeople, it developed,
were just visiting, andbefore.we
could maneuveraround frombe-

hind them anothergroup arrived
to block us off from the side-incid- entally

swelling the total to
twelve, all yisitors.

Up on the set, Lelf Erlckson,
wearing open-wor-k sandals and
no socks, got-h-is, bare toe

on in the courseof the
action, and let out a howl which
spoiledthe take. This interested
us particularly as beingthe sec-
ond tinle Mr. Erlckson has had
his toe steppedon in our pres-
ence, and it canbe reportedthat
he reacts in good, wholesome'
fashion to this treatment. What
Bob Hope and the others were
doing we couldn't tell, because
by this time the constaatstream
of visitors pouring oa te the
stsgehadjammedus latea ear-
ner where we couldn't see the
sec.

Jtwasonly with dWeuity that
a passage'was cleared for us
whin we decided to give up sad
leave, sad at the aattaaeo we
bad te step task while aaotber
slelegatioamarchedft. Outside,
we looked back as the door
closed behind us to make sore
about that sign, and it was still
there, "No Visitor- s- H said.

In again, the American R.A.F. comrades
in of Dunkirk.

LbbbbbbbbbbI

through and to a reward
gratifying enoughfor any as indicatedabove.

portals,

shadows

as

stepped
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: A combination theater, jail and Are- -
house at Yellow Springs, Ohio, will bo the scene this summer of
Nancy Kelly's returnto the stage in a college productionof "Ablo's

Irish Rose." Miss Kelly will appearasgueststar
In the play, to bo produced by Antioch Collcoro .

IUKINI JOHNSON

students,and shell alsoglvo a three-wee- k series
of lectures to the summer school' drama class.
Tho theater, oddly enough,is in a building which
alio housestho town bastllo and firo department
. . . The Ralph Bellamy marriage- - is on thin ice.
. . . Erwin Shaw, author of "Tho GentlePeople,"
and his wife, Marian, have-- separated:. ... Hoys
Oce censors made John Barrymoro happy by
Ofllco censorsmado 'John Barrymoro' happy by
'eliminating that sceneof a monkeythumbing its
eliminating that scenoof amonkeythumbinghis
note athim in "World Premiere."

Producer Gabriel Pascal.is paging Paul Muni
for tho lead In Paul 'Galileo's. original story,

"Snow Goose," which will be filmed in Montreal. . v Tho Forrest
Tuckers aro straining at the leash. . . . MaureenO'Hara's .visit to
Fori Ord inspired a private there, Tom O'Brien,"to write a song
tilled "Maureen, the Army Colleen" for tho next edition of "The
Wizard of Ord." ... Joe Brecn,'resigned Hays Ofllco censorship
boss, who is now headman at RKO, was welcomed to the studio at
a dinner attendedby studio.executives'the other, night. Introducing
Breen,Kay Kyser commented:"Look at him eyessparkling, cheeks
rosy- - he just cameout of the Hays."

Bert Wheeler's one-tim- e flame,'Phyllis Ruth,' and John Carroll,
havo discovered eachothor. . . . Ginger Rogersand JeanGabin, the
French importation, .are also an item, quietly dining together.

...
I don't blame Miriam Hopkins for turning down thc femmelead

In Universale "Bad Lands of Dakota" after the ."studio gave her
Robert Stack as her leading man.. He's mueh too young for Miss
Hopkins. She'dhaveto marry him in the final reel, "and the critics,"
shesaid, "would havelaughedme off' tho screen."

,
j That.Greer GarsonJoanCrawfordifeud,whichhadits beginning,

when'La Crawford beat out Miss Garsonfor the role of Susanin'
"Susan and God," should' be interesting; with the gals working to-

gether'in "When Ladles.Meet." Joan is a veteran Hollywood feud-
ist, though, andMiss Garson,who plnyedtih 'Good-by-e, Mr. Chips,"
betterbe careful elseit'll be "Good-by- e, Mrs. Chips." . . .Thope
I'm aroundwhenthey sit down togetherat a piano; as.per the script,
and,duet, "I Love You." . .' . Constance Bennett and Ruth Gordon,
meanwhile,aro having their own private little feud over clothes
they'll wear in tho new Garbo film. . . . JanetBlair, a new Columbia
cuticf, is helping John Howard forget HedyLamorr, 1",,..'The fifth, and last,.Westmorobrother, Frank, goes
to work today as a make-u-p man atWarners. Heis just graduating
from Hollywood; High.;. . . Now that sweatersnre taboo,Hollywood
costumedesignersareconcentratingon femininehips. They'rebeing
accentuatedwith skintight satin, or, like CarmenMiranda's get-u- p

in "Week-en- d in Havana," no covering at all. i . . Bill Demarest's
caricature of a.kid star'sfather in "Glamour Boy" should leave the'
Hollywood fathers howling. He plays a half-witte- d former convict
with a passionfor. bubble gum. .'. . Walter Connolly'swidow, Nedda
Harrigan, is back in town to don movie grease-pai-nt again after
playing in "Charley's Aunt" on Broadway. . . . MGM is reissuing
the 1932 Garbo film; VMata Hari." . ,

, .

WEEK-EN- D SIGHTS: Marlene Dietrich dining at tho Mocambo
with a black patch over ono eye, following that minor operation.
. . . John Barrymoro ALONE and sipping a .coke at tho Beverly
Tropics. ... An actor namedRod Cameron will play tho role of
Jesse Jamesin "The" RemarkableAndrew" nt Paramount. Lean1
already hear movie fans complaining; because he doesn'tlook liko
Tyrone Power. ..Why, was Richard Carlson suddenly' removedfrom tho cast' of
"Obliging Young Lady" at RKO? ... It happenedduring a long
rehearsal for an Ice skating number in Republic's ."'

"Okay, boys, rest your arcs," yelled the chief electrician. A weary
little chorus skater asked plaintively: "Yon couldn't,make it, rest
your arches,could you?" ' ' .

Ken moRGflirs
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

Almost every advertisementpf a benefit show
on the West Coastcarries thenameof Bob.Hope

who does more gratis shows than any present
star. Worn out from radio, pictures, and other
activities, Bob just returned from .a two-wee- k

vacation. When I askedhim if ho got enough
rest to face' a busy program, he told me he bad
a greattime ho cut his double week- into six
benefits, four personalappearancesin exploita-
tion of "Caught in tho Draft," fifteen interviews,
and twelve rounds of golf. Ho now faces the

KtN Morgan starring roles in "Louisiana Purchase,""Snow-
ball in Hell," "Road to Morocco," "Murder Farm," and an untitled
film for SamuelGoldwyn. WHAT A MAN!

To farther our' South American good will, Dick Powell and
FrancesLsngford may leave ia Septemberon a six-wee-k round of
visits to Latia American neighbors, with the CBS radio show,
"Southern Cruise." wwwGeorgeMontgomery,. new 20th Century-Fo- x. star,has just signed
a' new contract with his agent he promisesto buy no more prop-
erty without the agent's consent. They also have an oral agree?
ment that for the next three yearseveryanswerwill be NOl George,
since his picture prominence,haspurchased1444 acres in Montana,
twenty acres nearBishop, California, and fifteen acres near Holly-
wood.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Broadcastofficials are considering
placlagapermsaeatbaa oa radio appearancesof John Barrymere
after the eff-col- ad lib crack he made last week in a skit with
brother Lioatl eathe msmmethUSO show at the Hollywood Bawl
, . . Ia picturesfor less thana year, PowersModel Lucia Carroll has
geaeNorth Hollywood. ... Description of Carole Laadis "The
type sot to type." . . . UnderstandBoris Morros, musical producer,
la backingNormanSpr, sports writer, ia aprojectedseriesof. foot-
ball shorts. . . , After shouting to newsmeathat whea he reached
Hollywood hewould havenothing to do with cinemawemea,Tommy
Herman, Michigan feetball Bash, is a coastaat visitor to the set
where Marjory Weaveris working. ... Whea Sheila Ryan askeda
11m glamour extra if she kept all her old lore letters, she wss
aaswered,"No, I Bever de they keep me." ... Paramount is

Rally giviar a buIM.sp to RUhard Deaaiag be gets the lead
ppeeiteDorothy Lameur ia "Her Jaagle Mate." ... George Brest

will be bespltaasedfor a meath te correct aaeU back allmeat, sad
Aaa Sheriieawill be a daily visiter, . . . Wayae Morris is.paying
f 32JM a meath for aa apartmeat la Lea Beach aad says he u
erasy about theNavy We. . . . VeroaleaLake says "hew do" te the
stork ia September. . . Carole Lombard has tamed dewa a half
deseapicture eeters to be with Clark Gableaa his vaeatlea....
George Raft U beggiag Waraer Brothers ta give him a ehsaceto
direct, . . . Leif Brteksea isseels Ftereae RUe up until trsht time

the Navy salts him see.. . . Ageat Vie Cwattl tosseda big
party at the BeverlyTresses for FreaeesJTeal aad'alee a lead

jewelry. . . . Braea Debet isstilt after lis Whitaey. . . . Gleada
Fsmtt is baekU pletuaes.. . . Baud Breebsaad MarthaO'DriseeH
havefauad eahother. . '. Oewrjte Baft aad Betty GrsUe sre.stW
mi sbewiagtaskaaaeesetat CWs everyaight. . . , JeaaCarroll
aad Pfcyttls Bath leek Kb the veal tbiag. , . , Aaa Miller iaked a
Csiambiaeeatrtctbefore the alm'eu "Time Out fur Rhythm-- waa
dry.
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Lined up herefor of sunshine,and incidentally for photographicpurposes,are(from'front to
back), EleanorStewart; Esther Femandes,Eva Gabor, FrancesGilford, and Lillian Cornell.
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The outstanding pictureof the week was tho,Warner'Brothers
production,"THERIDE CAME .C.O.D.,'' starringBette Davis and
JamesCagney.Forsaking her usual dramaticrole, tho screen'stwo-tim- e

AcademyWinner proves'herself a topndtch comedienne, and
in no subtlo way, for tho film is a rowdy, rough-hous- e' farce that
registers a laugh a minute.'For the Brothers Warner
should bring many dollars to the boxlofflce, what with two of the big
Burbank lot's, best-know- n players in what will without doubt be a
major film hit.
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Bette, a wealthy oil heiress, plans an elopementwith a band
leader,Jack Carson.Cagney,a Hollywood honeymoon pilot, arranges
by phonewith her father, Eugene Pallette, to kidnap Bette, thus
preventing the marriage; Unfortunately,the plane crashesnear a
California.ghost town and from there on the fun really starts.
Miss Davis takes a, terrific amount of pushing around such as
three falls into cactus beds, being' carried kicking and screaming
into jail, and plenty dirtied in a mine cave-i- n. And, oddly enough,
the girl seemsto enjoy it all; Cagneyhaa.beendoing this 'sort of
thing for so, long that the role is a natural. '

Credit Stuart Erwin with a fine job aa a'radlo columnist, who
really promotesthe marriage for a newsitem; Harry Davenportfor
a warm portrayal of an old desertprospector,sole inhabitant of the
ghost town. EugenePallette is excellent;and Jack Carsonis stuff-shlrt- cd

enoughto satisfy the most exacting. Additional comedy by
George Tobias,William Frawley, and Edward Brophy roundsout an
evening'sentertainment that shouldsatisfy anyone; Unhesitatingly
recommended. , . . .

The new Wallace Beery film, "BARNACLE BILL.'.' is thq best
picture Beery has made in some time. Beery is the samefamiliar
figure he always is lazy, dirty, aad generally no good all around.

but with a heartof gold that leadsto his final regeneration.Again
teamedwith hoarse-voice-d Marjarie Main, we find Beery operating
a small fishing boat against of Los Angeles' San
Pedro Harbor. Miss Main owns a ship chandlery business and
finances the' small fishermengenerally but with a particular soft
spot In her heart for our hero Little Virginia Wldler, Beery's
daughterwhom ho has not seensincebirtb, comes to live with him,
and is.foisted off on Miss Main. The child thinks her "Pop" Js a
greatman only to be disillusioned. Of course,everything works
xut okay, but there, is plenty pf action ia the process,most of it
hilarious. -

Excellent shots pf deep-se- a fishing, particularly several battles
with swordflsh, should.bepleasingto the male contingent Perform-
ancesareall excellent,Miss Main being at her very best. Leo Car--rlll- o.

In a rather subduedrole, has small opportunity to display his
wares, Virginia is tops, along with Donald Meek as Miss Main's
oldish father, Bartea MaeLaaeplays a fish buyer who is a hardi
boiled gyp, and does it well.

All Beery fsas,aad meet everyoneebashould enjoy "DAKNA-CL- S

BILL" for the laughs, the thrills, aad thefew sobsit contain.

THUMBNAIL FRKVD2W8s Fararaount's"FORCED LANDING,"
with RleaardA'rlea, Bva Gabor,J, Carol Nalah, anda well-balanc-

east. This seeead effortby the new producing team of Piae aad
Thomas,aad the writiag teamof Maxwell Shaneaad Paramount
PuhllcUt Ed Churchill fs evenbetter than their first, "Power Dive,"
which is maWag a bit around the country. Made oa a relatively
small budget, the aim is further tangible proof that a good story,
well written, east,dlreeted, aadaeted,eaaadd uu te real eatertaia-mea-t,

Dialogue,too, is of the brightest Ferfenaaaeesare all mora
than adequate,with aa eajneial aed. to J. Carol Nalb, who earrles

T major aetiatr boaors, Farameuat's aew lad, Eva-- Gabor, turas
out to be a d star, with talentgaloreanda wealth of love-Hae- ss

thrown in. If you ttka a gaud adveature ilia, be sure tu see
"FOBCBD LANDDWG."
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Meet the Stars
With VIC.BOESEN

When,Producer Harry Sher-
man's "Timber" Wolves" comes
to your theater, you will be see-
ing a new actor in the cast of
those "Hopalong Cossldy" pic-

tures, a big,.
blonde fellow
who looks as
if hewrestles

'dragons for
relaxation.
That is Mr.
Jack Dixon.

There nre
BBBBBH!H soma details

of Mr. Dix-
on's personal
history that
will interest

vic.BOtsiN you. T,hey
add up to' one of those'stories
which established truth as the
leading contender for strange,
'ness. Until a'few weeks ago,
Dixon was a, photographeron a
Boston- newspaper. He used to
go sailing off Gloucesterwith a
fellow' named Stirling Hayden,
who, as you i will remember,be-

came a Hollywood octor and re- -
' centlyreached'the absoluto ceil-

ing of all masculineambition by
.getting himself lost with' Made-'lein-e

Carroll..
This spring, Dixon got leave

from his city, editor,and came to
Hollywood for a visit, with his

iold friend. At lunch with Hay-
den in tho Paramount commis-
sary one dayi he was seqn by
Cecil DeMille, who thereupon
pounced on him to do a rolo in
'JReap the Wild," Wind." Dixon
wired his boss back in Boston
that he didn't think he:would bo
back for a while and that if the
boss didn't like it, he,could com-m- lt

himself' to that unhappy
realm referred to by General'
Sherman.

Whether the' boss chose'the
latter alternative hasn't been
learned, but his erstwhile pho-
tographer seemsto be well on
his way to palmier days. De-
Mille wanted an adventurer to '

play an adventurer, and he
could not have.done better

Once when ho was down at
the dock; covering the departure
of a steamerfor Europe,he de-
cided it would be nice to go
along. Tho fact thatall he had
with him was his cameraand a,
few coins in his pockets in no
way affectedhis decision. A day-o-r

two out, he crawled forth
from his hiding place, talked
himself into the good gracesof
the ship's officers and began
taking pictures of the passen-
gers. He sold these-.t-o the trav-
elers and reachedEurope with
enoughmoneyto returnbyv first
class.

At the rate he is going now,
he will spon be able to travel
both ways first class, for when
he finishes "Reap the Wild '

Wind," he Is going Into "Amer- -
. JeanEmpire," a story of the fa-
mous King Ranchin Texas.,

- That's three, pictures in. a,
fast row.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS

Because.of the tremeadoua
numberof requestsfor auto-

graphed pictures received,

during the past few weeks,
We havebeentemporarily de-

layed, ia mailing thesephoto
graphs te our readers, They
are being preparedfor mail-ta-g

as aulekly as possible,

m W Qnwt InMI WH PC eWMC OR

te you without further, delay.

HOLLYWOOD;

FASHION SCENES

By MARGARET McKaV,

Color Is nows in Hollywood;
this wcek.,No longer do we stick
to the primary colors, but try
nil tho variants of thoso and
combinations that heretofore
only flowers daredto flaunt.' But
if theso color
unions aro
good enough
f ri r nature.
they should I

be good
enough for
us. For in-

stance,
bbbbbbbbbbI

you'll
see a lot of BBBEJbbBHI
bright yellow
and red to-

gether, Bjuo BBBBBbKl" H
and orreen.
Orange 'and maroArit McKay
purple. . .

In tho now colors, Ida Luplno
Is wearing ono called amethyst.
It's betwp'n a purple arid blue. ,

She WU datiwng with husband,
Louis Hayward, tho other noc-- '
turnal in a dinner gown of this
color. Also fenturing nn open
midriff cut in a triangularshape.
She toppedtho costumeoff. with
amethyst car-rin- nnd neck-

lace. ',. ;,
Tho Southand Central Amer-

ican colors aro also helping tof
enliven the scene. Donat Drake,
who used to be Rita Roy, tho
South American femmo oreh
cstra leader,but who Is now one
of Paramount'snow young hope-

fuls appearingin "Aloma of the'
South Seas,"wears a now color
called Peruvian copper. She is
also introducing tho Mexican
cowboy sfiirts for casunlsports-
wear The shirts are made of
sacking and the neck, line Is
horizontally silt. A contrasting
sash ties! at tho waist and the
outfit Is completed with a peas-

ant skirt.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Barbara Stan-
wyck. Not for ono costume,-- but
becausp she ha8 fourteen
changesin her Columbia picture;
"You Belong to Me." Some of
tho novelties she is Innovating-includ-e

a swagger beaver' fur
coat for fall that zippers in dif-

ferent linings! jk.match each
dress change, pne lining' "li
green,another.gray, andstill an-
other blue. She is also going in
for off the face hats, indicating
they are hereto stay for awhile.
They nre the exact color, of each
dress, with brims from. 3 to 8
inches. Tho crowns are all shal-- .

low nnd her veiling tics, in the
back.

AROUND TOWN: Drape j
skirts are growing In popular
ity. Geraldine Fitzgerald,' lunch-'- 4
ing at the Brown Derby,'in a .

draped turban and a draped
skirt with a tailored coat . . .
Dorothy Comingore, stunning
star of "Citizen Kane," wearing
the new long,bIack shorts in the"
garden of her homo '. Slgrid
Gurio In a long military capoat'
J. .Huntington Hartford's (he,
was the chap rumored engaged
to Arline iJiidge a few months
back) cocktail party'. . . Rita

'Hayworth wearing an Irish lace
skull cap,laced with blackvelvet
ribbon around theedges,for her
dancing rehearsal at'the' studio
and also as an evening bonnet
for ntghtclubblng. '"
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Bom to fee a ia RKO'b "Lady
Scarfat," the young lady above
is FrancesNeat, whose owa face
bears,mat the,trace of a scar.
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Lookin 'em
Over

WH Jaelc Douglas

.This corner U plenty mad ai
Charlie Wheichel. The faei thai he
turned la a perfect came for nine
Innings against Fatnpa Sunday
and went two extra frame wlth-tt-

jiving up a bit or a run thrlua
us, but why did he have to do It
so far from home where none of
iu nonld vol! ounolvca hoarse.
Consider whatJampa did to Big
Spring' Saturday night and Char--,
He's feat'beoomcaall the more

Rememberfolks, your ballots for
the All-St- ar gameon July 22 must
be la the mall by midnight Wed-
nesday. We have a batch on hand
hero for mailing, so hurry down
with yours and we'll send It In, too.

This brings to mind the need of
many voting If the boys down this
way aro,to havoa chanco of break--

. ing Into the dream garne Une-u-

Several fine ' players have been
mentioned,but we'd like to boost
a few more. Tako this feller Klrby
Jordan, up Lamesa way. Klrby's

" fielding average Isn't so flashy its
some others, but out of 30 chances
In-h- is garden ho lias mlshandlod
only three. But look at his batting
average of .308.

Analyzo It ond..you find ho not
only is a pretty sure, hitter, but an
explosive one at that. Maybe tho
average would be higher still If
pitchers didn't get tho shakeswhon
Klrby comes up in a pinch. Rath-
er than risk a lost ball, they dish
up tA good boy, that Klr-
by, and ho ought to be 'on the
south roster for Hhe game

'tSomething ought to bo 'said,
too, for WUIard RamtdelL Not
tho kind 'of a pitcher that
hypnotizes tho nudlenoo with a
flashy! wlndup or tempermcntal
display when the nmp misses
one, Fop Is better than anybody
else in the Icagno when It cornea
'to 'winning ball games. He's not

' tight with, his runs unlessho has
to be, and when It comes to
wriggling out of a pinch, he can
do theJob to a torn. That old ex-

perienceplus a pretty fair passel
of baseball brains makeshim a
mighty valuable man.

It'a srood to see tennis picking
up steam herethis season.For the
first time in the history of the
elty, the court problem is nearer
being1 solved. It is-- now possible,

" by reserving courts, to get In a
gamewithout having to wait three
dava and nluhU for someone to
get off. 'Tennis Is a great sport
and Blsr Spring has plenty of good
tennis'weather.Tennis is a univer-
sal sport and one that doesn't

a couple of dozen men In or--

oer to 'play, ai suraeuuo is uu.-in- g

for a life-tim- e sports hobby,
tennis Is.a good bet

. , ' Whether ,wo got that field?
houseat Steer stadium ,1s

Tho way has been
' 'provided through a measure by

tho legislature whereby revenue
bonds can t bo "floated t for

that won't cost tax-

payers'a cent Now If tho right
kind of a proposition, can bo
worked out and a market for
revenue bonds found, wo may
yet get that Improvement

Incidentally, the time Is nearlng
When football fans will Begin

- speculatingover chancesla thO A

race. As defendingchampions,
Big Spring has a hard row ahead,
lamesa should .'be tough as a
weathered boot Sweetwater Is

due to pack a whale of a punch
and Abilene and San Angelo are
certain to be stronger. Experience
has taught that Odessa and Mid-

land cant' be sold short, either. So
If you're picking a winner, get
long odds. (Joe Pickle pecking
away for vaoatlonlng Jack Doug-

las). .
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If there Is anything teagoad Be-

ginning, Charlie Whelehel, right--

Is Bound to make basebaH history
befereho winds tip his career,

It was here In Big Spring that
Charlie had his spectacularstart
In professional baseball. Coming;
up to bat for the first time In the
coffee and cake'angle of baseball,
Charlto took a swing at the first
pitched ball and knocked out a
homo run. Charlie Is not duo to
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CHARLIE tviuxciniii .

forget that third inning against
Wichita Falls. Therewas one man
on base and It was Up to Charllo
to. win his own ball game that's
exactly what he did.

But, this startling opening to a
pro career did not come Just by
chance. Tho pitcher
was born March SO, 1923 at Vallejo,
CaliiS, and hasbeenplaying'almost
ever since.

Charllo ha been playing ball'
sand lot, high school, college

and semi-pr-o for many a moon.
In fact he was only fourteen
when he Joined'the lineup" of a
West Coast semi-pr-o outfit' 'He
started thenas a first baseman
and remained ono until sarins!
training got underway at Santa

' Barbara thisyear.
His' high school ball'playing In-

cluded terms at Narbonneand Lo-me- ta

high schools at Long Beach,
California. In his first ' year at
Long Beach Junior College' 'Char-
lie took In a bit of baseball and
won a medal aa Cali-
fornia first" baseman.,'Over' the
same period nls batting average
hit .367.

After 'playlnff In the Winter
League, at Phoenix, Arizona, and
In the Post Tournamentat Denver,
Charlie decided It was time' for
him to enter pro ranks. And then,
be was told something that .has
taken the heart of many a base-bail-er

his hitting was noti of the
brand that warranted any hopo of
progress to, the upper brackets. .

Charllo declares ho tuant
know what to do when he'was
advised to quit first base. He
aid that for a while he Just'

wanted to, forget the whole busi-
nessand go back to studyingthe
finer points of teaching. But
after thinking the situationover,
he decided to seewhat he could

..do on the mound. He'd beentold
ho couldn't hit well enough to
hold down tho number one bag
Job--h-e figured his best'bet was
to start playing a position where
hitting -- wasn't ono of the prime
needs.
Without knowlngvany too much

aboutheavingthem over the plate,
Charllo 'proceededto learn Big
Spring fans can Judge as to the
degreeor nia learning.

Charlie's dad, a one-tim- e 'out
fielder in '.the Coast'sAA league,
and a Brooklyn scout suggested
that Charlie take advantage,of
hard throwing- - arm.

Whelehel signed up with ' the
Brooklyn organization this spring,
put In a training session and hit
the road to Big Spring.

So far. In tho current season.
Charlie has won 12 games and lost
four. He's pitched four
three two shutouts, and
one nchlt, no-ru- n game.

wneicnei has a crack pitchers
frame. He's six feet four Inches
tall and welgha 184 pounds. Ac-
cording to baseballmen la tho
know, the fasterloops are crying
for big men Charlie's no mid-
get
His athletlo ability extends to

more than baseball.He wason the
all -- league basketball team for
three years In his section of Call--

MODEST
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STANDINGS
kCAt)OKf ,

'

TexasLeague
Team it. I Pet

3S '.716
41 Ji
42 .588
43 ..467
48 --467
61 .457
60 .451
67 .400

U Pet
26 .671
29 .638
34 .8.7
88 .519
38 .500
44 .450
44 .413
68 .250

r Pet
20 .671
32 .60S
SO .538
30 . J506
43 .482
41 .468
49 .372
60 .351

Houston n...ti.8Tulsa ...46
Bhrevepori .i..u43
Dallas . ....,,.....43
Beaumont ...42
Oklahoma City 43
Fort Worth .......41
San Antonio .,,....39
National League

Team W.
Brooklyn . ........63
St' Louis ..T......51
New Tork ..41
Cincinnati . ........41.
Pittsburgh . .80
Chicago . 36
BOston . .........81
Philadelphia .' ......20
AmericanLeague

Team W.
New Tork .. ........63
Cleveland ,v 49
Boston . ,...42
Chicago . .,..., 40
Detroit.. ........i.40
Philadelphia . K.....30
Washington . ......29
St' Louis .....27
'SUNDAY'S .RESULTS

National League
Cincinnati 4--5, Boston 0--

St Louis 7--8, Philadelphia 2--5.

Chicago 10-- Brooklyn 3--3.

' Pittsburgh 4--2, New York 0--8.

American League
Now, York 8-- Chicago 1--0.

Philadelphia 6, Detroit 4.
Boston O--l, 'Cleveland 9--2:

Washlngton 7--6 St Louis 8--

TexasLeague
Houston Dallas 2--4.

Oklahoma City 8-- Beaumont
4--4. .

Tulsa 2, Shreveport1 6 innings;
second.gameppstponed, rain).

Fort Worth at San Antonio, un
reported.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE

Xoxas Leaguo ,
Fort Worth at SanAntonio.
Dallas at Houston.
OklahomaCity at Beaumont
Tulsa at Shreveport

American Leaguo
Washington.at St Louis.
Philadelphiaat Detroit
'New York- - at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh at Now York.
Cincinnati at Boston.

JChlcago at Brooklyn.
vSt Louis at Philadelphia,

CitesServiceAnd .

StaggsPlay-Tonig- ht

;Cltes Service, and "Staggs will
hold 'a softball "monopoly here .to-
day, playing both--fames scheduled
on the-- cltv nark diamond.
' The first game 'Is scheduled) to
Start at 7:15 p. m. and Is a make-
up 'affair. 'The secondIs a. regu-
larly ' .scheduled 'encounter. , NO
minor league'gamesare billed.

Tennis Tourney-Repor-t

Corrected
In an accountof the-cit- .tennis

tourney turned, In to The Herald
Saturday, it was 'erroneously re-
ported that Mrs. C: S.-- Edmonds
had .defeated Georgia.Orlf fin.

The resultsreported to The Her-
ald were given in reverse. The
correct situation Is that Miss Grif-
fin defeatedMrs. Edmonds,

Wash-Da-y Troubles
Will Never'Cease

DES MOBOTS, la. UPl A ring-
ing cry for help came from the
basement of a laundry building
here.

Someone on the first floor tele
phonedpolice.

Two detectives'rushed to the
scene. A motorcycle' patrolman
followed.

There was a cry for help, all
right but It was merely for as
sistance In moving a big pile of
laundry baskets.

fornla and placedon the Los An-

geles quintet But the
lanky, hlllman has picked baseball
as his meansof living and figures
he will concentrate on that pro-
fession alone. He does Intend to
go back to college but declares he
.will not let that Interfere with his
main purpose playing ball

MAIDENS
KsgUtsted V. . Fate OHn
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDffl BKDXTZ
NEW YORK, July 14 Can't

blame h other trainers Jf they
picket Ben Jones. His bossesran
one. two. three In the Arllngtbn
Futurity and If Bea hadn't
scratched Col. Teddy, the Colonel
probably would have oome In
fourth.,.Although not distinguish
edJy a uniform, Dizzy Dean sign
ed as manyautographsas anybody
else at theall-sta-r game. Inci
dentally, Dizzy spenthis last after
noon as an active member oi uie
Cubs eating peanutson the first-bas- e

coaching line,..Fighters Now

ryrr,Tvw,CC0'7iCCWflSaBaBSBXvCv

4 Women's
p4-- . Bathing 7p

! .SUITS j

W Children's p
M Swim Wl

B , SUITS
t

If

I 39c I
wp
y Dress $m

TTTXTri1CJ ii

i, 6cyd. j

C 'Flour - p
m , Sack. :1
M

t
'Squares

mMimmSmmm

Wl CloseOutll
Wi mnnnn'urtjiiriio

1 lyds. $1.00 1

W Terry Bathp
m TOWELS 1

W I 12 Only jp
ij Boys ChambrayfM
W SHERTS

Wf Reduced 0
g&

N Novelty g
W RAYONS

York wants to see: Booker Beak-wlt- h,

the Chicago kayo artkt, and
Kay Lwmy, Baa, Francises light-
weight MaUon'..i'ffe Cardi
nals hAVeftvi- - outfielders klllln
eeUeTlhan .300, the Dodgershave
three andno Other National league
club more than one..,.Freddie
Miller, former featherweight king,
Who now la chairman Of the Ohio
amateur boxing commission, writes
he Isn't about to attempt a ring
comeback. Sorry, Freddie....

Clinical Dcpt
The medicos who checked Up

Dykes
Found no alarming symptoms

there.
They wouldn't even operate
To chase the umpires from his

hair. ' . ,

Tho Week's wash
Joo Cronln'a new son will bo

f

to Clear Now.

You will have to come

early for theseat this

You would never

find a value like this at.

These frocks are

worth much morethan this

lew

namedMike..,Hedi Stenttg, skat-

ing starof the new edition of "ft
HappensOn Ice," opening tomor-
row night has become, an Ataer-lea- tt

citizen. Incidentally, Benja
Henie Topping, one of the show's
backers,was the one who nosed
out Miss Stenuf for the European
skating crown.. ..The New York
World-Telegram-'s

in ono TheodoreWilliams, and If
you don't think so. Just put on the
dunce cap and go stand in the
corner.,..Believe It or not, tho
Athletics are outdrawlng the Cubs.
...Nat editor of Tho
Ring,' will referee theMaxle ve

Caatlltoux Canadian
title go at Montreal July

22.,.'..Add monopolies! the Crest-mon-t,

N, J., golf club is a family
affair With Mrs. Danny Williams
tho women's champ her hubby the
club pro, and young Danny the
Junior Champ.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbSv &2KKBuBBlm
A Visit To Our StoreDuring This BigEvent
That Now Is The TimeAnd ThatPenney'sIs

MEN'S

SUITS
Reduced

Summer Weight.

WEN'S SHARKSKIN

Slack Suits
low

price.

REDUCED! WOMEN'S

DRESSES
expectto

. .

WOMEN'S

DRESSES
lovely

price.

Fleischer,

wel-

terweight

flrtasi Cak4ssLsMaBl frshssfeKMjl m AWJiwipTtn fi ujib

A peaeefui day for GeneralLear-Th- ere

was no yea hoo hoolng,
But perhapsIf he )tad cocked aa

ear
He'd 'have heard soma boo boo--

booing.

Look oat, look oat!
They say that Judge Laadk,

while on his fishing trip, threw all
his catches backInto the stream.
.,,Don't ,tell us the old gent Is
warming up for another wholesale
chain-gan- g delivery.

Today's guest star
Jimmto Murphy, Canton (HQ

Dally Ledger: "Branch Rickey
should bake good In tho Insurance
business,...Ills policies at St
Louis always paid big dividends."

'M W W. A

'

.

And YouWill Know,

The Place.

BIG VALUES! ,

'Children's,,

DRESSES

59c
BUY NOW! SAVE!.

ChildrenV

DRESSES

1.33
BUY NOW! SAVE!

Summer

SHEERS
15c 6c
19cyd

Two Big Tables

Women's

SHOES
Only $1.00

'H.

nSsM ses''syrw fVIfs bpHbWj?Tw

Toyah la vMtlflg tr. and MM. W.
M. Kartanu this etty

itfilUaswHSa
LBssssaBBsssBBsas i M LbbbbH 8

MaterOBK Drinks

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Mectrteal Contractors
110 K. Sad rhoae 4M

Wffi?.''.lWWWW

41100
m&

J Boys'
PANTS

98c

Sanforized

1 mm Vfttt

ii Boys' Wash
PANTS

$1.49

mmmm
Men's

SLAQtS

i Now!

!:49

m
mm.

Children's
SHOES

50c

ONE BIG
TABLE

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

All Leather

$1.50

Men's Drees

PANTS
Washable

Boys' Sport
SHIRTS

49c.

Our newFall stockwill beheresoon. As we are limited for space,wecannotwait anylmer. listedabw
is a few of th manyitems thatyou will find on aviaitto ourstore.Comeearlyfor thesebirbargain.Doi
open8:30. ShopPenney's!Save!!!!
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IDITORIALS

Editorial

Big Spring Needs
Not all of the housing shortagesof which ws

hear so much thesedays are In area of booming
defense activity,

l RIVil tinrn In Biff SDllfttr W have
able places to live. There are downs of families
"getting. W 'n apartmentsand houses that they are
not satisfiedwith. Newcomer to the city are shock-

ed at the Inadequatecondition of such dwellings as
art 6ffered lor rent, and usually say ao In plain
words when they surveya list of those rental oppor-
tunities listed. ' ...'.....Now. is the time for somethingto be done about
this situation. Surely there could be no better time
In the next few years for one to build a new home,
or for one to make an Investment In' new rental

and ,

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOD "Blossoms In the

Dust" Screenplayby Anita. Loos
from story by Ralph "Wheelrlght
Directed by Mervyn LeRoy. Prin
elpals: Qreer Carson, Walter Pld--

.
v

scon, Felix Bressart,MarshaHunt,
' Fay Holden, Samuel 8. Hinds,

Kathleen Howard.
This is the moving biography of

a woman who still lives and car-

ries on her work in Fort Worth,
Tex. Mrs. Edna Oladney, wor-

ker for foundlings and orphans.
The story opens at ,the young

Edna's well-to-d- o home in Wis-

consin, where she meets the"bold
young man from Texas who a
year later Is to make her bis wife.
There la, in the household, a be-

loved foster-sist-er (Marsha Hunt)
Who takes her own life on the dls--
covery that, by standards of the
slay, she is an outcast an "ille-
gitimate" child. Edna never for-
gets this tragedy.

r ,

In Texas tha Gladneys-- prosper.
'A son Is born! KnowingHhat she
can never become a mother again;
Edna is stunned by, the loss of
the boy, and for a time turns
against her husband'sefforts to
Interest her In adoptingi-- child.
Bui little by little the pattern of

t Chapter SO

THE DAGGER STBIKE
Mackes hand came down hard
n Anne's shoulder. They flat-

tenedbelow a cliff edge. The rest
dodged behind stones and the
Nagarassent a few wild shotsnp
the glen.

"Sweet serpentsl" exclaimed
Mackey. "Have the Nagarai ene-kal- es

in their own territory?"
"Might it be "somebody trying

to rescue us7" Anne asked.
Tt could be a scouting party

groin ShanlLun looking for Blaze,"
he admitted.
'The half dozen,Nagaras leftun- -

fcurt had organizedtheir rifle fire
and checkedthe advancefrom the

'elen'wherethe sniping had begun.
Slackerrisked a glance over the
ledge and ducked as a bullet
Whizzed' above his head.

"They're men wearing theTurkl
.eaddress of Yangsar.' he cried

' axcltedly. "They must'be the Rus-
sian

'i "What are they after nowT
'Anne asked, thoroughly terrified.

"God knows!" He looked around
"I "wish I coma gei

you out of here or even hide you.
We're safer with the natives than
with these birds."

Judging-- from the rifle fire the
attackers bad superiority of num-

bers and they seemed to bead-Vancln-g.

'
"Damn why haven't I a gun,
nuiii Mackev. But before the

Vords had left his lips his right
hand went up, palm out in tne
kirn of surrender.Two men,, rifles
fn hand were convergingon them
from tho rear, creeping along

'close to the ground. Suddenly,
and blows could be heard

JhoUtlng directions. It had become
a hand to hand conflict The enemy

rose and came forward boldly.
"They're the Russians,all right,"

Whispered Anne, noticing that one
t the men had a blond beard.
fAnd they're armed to the

teeth," said Mackey, rising and
fcejplng her to her feet They were
notioned to keep up both hands
n4 were searchedexpertly. The

Blond roan scrutinizedAnne sharp-
ly with bis bleak, bloodshoteyes.

When he found the daggerbelt he
spoke to her in Russian. She
eould not' understand,but Mackey

lid.
"He calls you the Eye of Bhy--a

Nago. He's the leader of the gang,
h says. He recognizes the dag-

ger. It's you he's after."
Instead 01 uuiibk uw "ifrom her as she half expectedhe

listened a chapped and grimy
band to her, wrlsfWhto" oihw
fiinw nroceededto bind Mackeya
w with a cord. Mackey at
tempted to talk to them and was
Mnii-- for his nalns.

"Be careful, Anne, they're dan-

gerous," h warned through blsed-f-ti

Una. and was knocked down
hm tricked until he not up again,

Anne's captor drew her forward
koiishiv to the centerof the camp.
The1 Nagaras had been disarmed
lad trussed. Diana and ner hus-

band and Beth were brought for-

ward, hands tied. From Behind a
rock two men dragged OUvtr
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property.
Money can borrowed easierand cheaperthan

ever before. Interest rates have not so low in
the past, so there Is no reasonto believe that they
wlU be so low in the future. Almost, all
believe that Inflation of one degree or another la
coming' so there Is no better time to go In' debt
somethiig as substantial and permanentas residen-
tial property or any property, for that matter.

There Is a demandfor dwellings In Big
Spring; and new construction Is easy In thesedays
of big loans and low Interest, Those who take this
step will be performing" both an Individual and a
community service.

Sights

renegades."

desperately.

her life Is shaped! first it is a day
nursery she operatesfor working
mothers, and then, when fortunes
change and they are 'struggling
again In Fort Worth, a home for
the care and intelligent placement
of waifs. She wages a continual
fight 'for funds alongwith a battle
against bigotry which culminates
In her fight in the state legislature
to save children from being brand-
ed as "Illegitimate." She carries on is
after herhusband'sdeath,wins her
final victory overj self by giving up
ono" particular chjldshe had plan-
ned to keep as her own.

"Blossoms." is a leisurely tale,
told and actedwith fine restraint
Miss Oarson delivers a glowing
performance,her beautygiven'new
fullness by the color camera.
Pldgeon,the husband,is great

"The Bride Came G O. D."
by Julius J. and Philip

O. Epstein'from story by Kenneth
Earl and M. M. Musselman. Direct-
ed by William Kelchiey. Princi-
pals: James Cagney; Bettc. Davis, Is
Stuart Erwln, ' Eugene Fallette,
Jack 'Carson, George Tobias, Har-
ry

Is
Davenport

Wild' comedy about an impe-
cunious honeymoon pilot (Cagney)

6y RfT AVoftfer NwttvA
fighting senselessly. Suddenlyone
of them. In a rage, grabbed the
gun from his belt and struck the
American, cutting a bloody gash
In his head. Oliver fell, stunned,
and was left where ho lay. Larry
submitted with better Judgment
Doddap likewise, talking himself
Into a job as interpreter. Anne
was quick to observe that Sher-
wood did not appear.

"Has he been wounded or or
" she stopped, sick with a

dreadful apprehension.
"J don't know,' admitted Mack-

ey, pressing his lips against his
coat sleeve to staunch the blood.

No.Hope
The leader directed anotherman

to bind Anne's hands,after which
he pushed her down on a stone
and admonished.her, shesupposed,
to stay there.

Two bodies were brought and
laid beside the native-- twho had
fallen Into the ashes. Neither of
them was Sherwood's, Anne saw.
The lama answereda call of the
leader to Interpret a parley with
the Nagara chieftain.

"Blaze! Blaze! Blaze!" Anne felt
afire with the silent summons.

She'saw Diana catch the lead-
er's eye and give him a look,-hal- f

appealing, half coquettish as'she
lifted a hand In a little' feminine
gesture.

He scowled at her and stopped
before Anne, motioning her to
rise. "Where isT31aze?"'Anne cried
while the man was unbinding her
hands.

Diana looked at her. es
caped," she said, "though sup-
pose you're sorry he's not dead."

Anne said nothing, rubbing her
wrists, her eyes downcast that no
one might see the sudden relief
that had sprung to them.

The Nagara entertain naa oeen
freed likewise. "Now he was mo
tioned to lead the way, the lama
and Anne following, and
continued the Journey1 up the
mountain.

The going was frightful Anne
msftvelled at her own fortitude,
grounded In the' recklessnessof
despair. She did not care what
happenedand the attitude seemed
to give her an immunity from ac-

cident The depth made no pull at
her sensibilities. Bocks remained
firm when she stood on them.
Slides bracedto sustainher,

Doddap fortified himself for
each ticklish pitch wlth'hls chant-
ing and the Mating of his little
drum. At least Anne thought such
was his object, until he aw tears
streamingdown his face.

"What Is it?" she asked.
"The time approaches. fear for

the master,'he said.
"But he's better off than any of

us. Diana saw him escape."
"He is In great danger,"and the

lama renewed the beating on his
little -- dnjm wUha despairing
vjgor.

Eventually they emerged on a
broad bleak tableland. Before
them stood a stonefenced en-

closure with cross fence's of stone
running here and there, dividing
the compound. In one section
stood a score or so-o- f horses,their
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Hollywood' Sound

Fort Worth Wom-an'-
s life Movie SuEect

Screenplay

He

they

Herald

who kidnaps a cafe societyheiress
for her father to prevent her
elopement with a smug band lead-
er. Most of the humor isno more
subtle than Mlgs Davis' frequent
falls, rear first on cacti. '

Whether Cagney and Davis be-
long there Is a question, though
both enterslnto the proceedings,
with gusto. Old Harry Davenport

A-- l, and Carsondoes to perfect
tlon one of those fatuousheels
on which ho has a copyright
Tobias has funny scenes, too.

"Barnacle BllL" Screonplay by
Jack Jcvhe and Hugo Butler. Di-

rected by RIohard Thorpe. Princi-
pals: Wallace Beery, Marjorlo
Main," Virginia Weldler, Leo Car-rlll- o,

Barton MacLane, Donald
Meek.

Standard Beery lazy, dishev-
elled, Ingenious at 'avoiding hon-
est work, but, a hero in thev last
reel has a San Pedro fishing
background this, time. Miss Main,
playing his battle-ax-e light o' love,

coy and funny. The llttlechlld
who leads him (Virginia Weldler)

so honestan actressshe.scarce-
ly fits in with the general,mug-
ging, but Beery fans won't mind

Beery Is Beery.

saddles on the fence beside them.
In one of tho yards stood two felt
tents. Smoke rose from the smoke
holes but ,thero was no sign 'of
dogs, people or flocks. The brown
plain stretchedwide and' empty to
distant snow clad peaks.

Tho Nagara chieftain led them
into the largest teht and Anne un-
derstoodat once that it had been
erectedby herdsmenand left for
travelers, but not for these trav-
elers. The leader posteda guard
outside,and then--ordere-d the men
to sit down and get out their food
bowls that they carried In the na-tlv- o

style. The place was warm
and becoming stifling. 'Anne"re-
moved her- - leather coat and of-

fered to ladle the .food so that she
would not have to sit down with
the men.

The little lama was the last one
served.

"What are they trying to do,
Doddap?" she asked, making a
slow and difficult task of filling
his bowl.

"They will tell you," he an
swered somberly.

"Aren't, there any natives here
to rescueus?"

"A camp on the river 'bank deep
In the canyon. They do not Intend
to return until morning when they
come with more food."

"If. only we could let them know
that things are wrong herel"

A squat black bearded white
man thrust his 'food bowl between
them, Jabbering angrily. Doddap
sat down beside the door.

The leader Is mora of a white
man than theothers," she thought
hopefully, "despite those bleak
bloodshot eyes."

SuddenDeath
Anne choked down a quantity

of the food for Tier strength's
sake, as she crouched beside the
fire cage. -

Presently, the weary men
stretched out smoking the tobac
co they had taken from their cap-
tors. Then the leader came to her
and she rose hastily. He beckoned
for Doddap to join them and ex
plained his Intention to reach the
high priest of the Nagarasand by
craft, or force If necessary, to
break his way through to Shy--a

Nago.As bearer of the sacreddag-
ger he believed Anne would be of
use to him. He demandeda look
at the weapon.

The man spoke with sharp Im-

patience and Doddap translated,
tonelessty. "He says give it or be
will take It"

Anne saw the cold venom In the
white man's eyes. These three
stood alone in the center of the
tent back of the fire cage. The Na
gara chieftain had risen to his
kneesand was watching them, the
blood drained from his brown
face. Anne, her back to the door,
slowly drew out the dagger,won-
dering "desperately jttherewas
any use she could make of It to
gain her freedom. If she struck
him with the weapon she would
be helpless, at the mercy of the
other.To use It on herself might
be the last' resort She thought pf

Continued On page
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Man About, Manhattan
Love, It's A FunnyThing,
In New York As Elsewhere
By GKOKOB TUCKER

NEW YORK Love. It's a fun-
ny thing. It makes the world go
round.

The other day it made 134
couples In New York take out
marriage licenses.

The other day it madeBrenda
Frailer giva up being n glamour
girl and become Mrs. "Shipwreck"
Kelly. A good thing, too, for the
glamour-gi-rl businesswas fast go-
ing to pot Before rBenda'e time,
a girl was the glamour-gi-rl of tho
seasononly for ono season. Then
she moved on, and someone celao
took her place. But Brenda chang-
ed this. True, eachyear a new girl
was named, but tho photographers
naa eyes only for Brenda, and ev--

erywhere you looked, even In the
papers,It waa Brenda Frazler.

Well, that's all changed now.
Love did It

Love is a funny thing.
Oyer the weekend It caused a

negro cook up In Harlem to lose
his temper.Before he regained it,
his left cheek had been laid open
by a razor, his. right thumb was
dangling bya thread of skin, and
ho was In jail.

When they brought him into
night court they brought a wom
an, too, and she'had an angrily
swollen eye.

"WelV'-sh- o said. "He sassodmo.
He slapped me, Then ho knocked
mo down. Then ho kicked mo.
That's when I got mad when ho
kicked me."

The man looked embarrassed.
He'fldgeted .with his bandage,and
drew little Imaginary figures on
the courtroomfloor with tho sharp
toe of his, highly polished shoe.

".how come you sasaedher. than
slapped her, then knocked her
down, then kicked her?" the" cops
wantedto know.

Ho looked at them solemnly.
"I love her," he said simply.

.
Love.
It's a,funny thing.
The other morning in Manhat-

tan It made a man get on a street-
car "and ait down by a woman.
whom he obviously knew. Slje
turned her shoulder to him and
stared obdurately out the window.
The man continued to plead In
low, earnesttones. ' .

When at last, it becameappar-
ent that she had no Idea of listen-
ing to him he sighed, got to his
feet, pulled out a gun, and pulled
the trigger.

The bullets began to beat up
the seatsand the floor of tho car.
As it happened, acopwas on the
car, and the cop dealt the man
with the gun two fast low slugs.

The man seemed surprised. He
slipped Into a slow, spiral fall and
landed on his back. Dead. ,

Later, the woman explained
"We were separated. X wouldn't
go back to him. He loved mt."

Love. t
No matter where you happento

be In Harlem, on a street car, or
even in the Stork club It takes
command.

It's a funny thing.

Navajos' Wages to JUso

WINDOW ROCK, Arlx. Arizo-
na Navajo Indians' wages will be
Increasedfrom last year's $1(10,000
to more than l,O00,000 during
1911, accordingto E. R. Fryer, sup-
erintendent of Jlhe Navajo reserva-
tion. The increase In wages,will
come from work on national de-
fense projects.

JL
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LadiesWill Get
WASHINGTON la the next

six months,you are Mine to hear
a lot about "tha second Una of de-
fense worksrs" tha woman' rawer
of the nation.

Over in the women' bureau of
the Departmiat of Labor things
are humming and almost any to
joumallstlo war horse eatt smell
the smoko of battle. The'first bun
have ben fired,-Th- objective to
get that "second line-- of defense
workers" trained and ready to step
Into the labor market and fill per
gaps caused by rapldfy expanding' 'Industry.

The Ink isn't dry yet ,on a report
on the possibilities for women fac-
tory workers In aircraft "produc-
tion. The survey was made by
Miss Ethel Erlckson, Industrial
supervisorof the bureau, arid her
staff. The labor ladles went from
the storeroom where'raw materials
are received to the ramp whore as-
sembled

ply
planes were being revved

up for the test pilots, ,

..

The Timid Soul .
'

. ' - ' . -
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Many JobsIn Industry
What they found an be sunt'

med up In a couple of sentences.
They reviewed seven plants, where
approximately100,000 men are

In three of thesefour, less
than 1 per cent of the employes
were women. Yet from one-four- th

one-thir- d of the Jobs in those
faotorles could be performed by
women, if they had the training,
says Miss Erlckson.

iAt the end bf the World war. 23
cent of the workers in 40 air

plane plants in this country were
women. In Germany and Great
Britain, It is believed 40 to 60 per
cent of tho workers today are wo-
men. Women's bureau officials
recognize that conditions are dif
ferent here from those In Great
Britain and Germany and condi-
tions are different from 1017-1- 8. '

But squawksthat the labor sup
is getting pretty thin are be-

ginning to pop up from several
sections and the labor ladles Bay
the second line of 'defense workers
hasn't evemansweredIts first coll
call, much less: been trained to
take over at the lathes,drills and
riveters.

MlsssMary Anderson, director of
tha women's bureau, who herself
had 18 years as a machine oper-
ator before she came to her pres
ent job, calls this lack, of trained
women "the Achilles heel of the
labor supply."

Although, there Is nothing offi
cial oh' It It doesn't" take half .an
eye to see that thore are compara-
tively few women In the war "ma
terials Industry at present just
about enough to give the women's
bureau basisfor argument that it
could be developed on a grand
scale. - '

The male workers have been
against It;, the Industrial managers
have been against It But Miss An
derson declares that an almost
overnight change has takenplace
in the attitude of managementand
attributes It to four things: (1) the
backlog of.unemployedmen Is rap
idly shrinking; (2) tho draft Is tak-
ing considerabletoll from the la
bor force; (3) industrial expansion
Is still on a steepupgrade,with the
peak far ahead; (4) the "unlimited
emergency" has widened our de-

fense horizons. '

She points to Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Maryland, and in
scatteredsections,Now York, New
Jersey and California, as states
which already!are beginning to
recognize this changed attitude
and swing Into programsfor train-
ing women for production of alr-ca- ft

guns, powder, tanks, machine
tools and other war materials.

There Is a very small amount of
within -- industry ' (apprenticeship)
training of women so i far. The two

agencies doingmost of the train
tng are the National Youth Ad
ministration and the vocational
division of the office of education,

It's only a start but it is that,
and the labor ladles here certainly
have a determinedglint In their
eyes.

Idle Danish Ships
Are TakenOver

WASHINGTON, July 14. to -
The maritime commission took
over 10 mode Idlo Danish cargo
disclosed that It will cost mors
than 13,000,000 to repair sabotaged
German and Italian vessels which,,
tho government proposes to
flscate under the 1017 espionage
act

Representativesof the commis-
sion boardedthe Danish cargo car-rie-rs

in four Atlantic ports and
assumed title and possession it
was announced. ,

Special.Train May
Run To '45th Review

i
' OKLAHOMA CITY,. Okla," juiy
14. for a special train
to carry Oklahpmans to the formal
review of the' 48th division l next
weekend at Camp Barkeley, Texas,
have been announced.

Tom Sterling, chairman of the
military affairs, committee of the
Oklahoma City chamber of com-me're-e,

sold a minimum) of 200 pas-
sengerswould be necessaryto as-
sure a special train.

Border Dispute
Is Arbitrated

QUJTTO, Ecuador,July 14. to
Ecuador has announcedaccept
ance of a tripartite neutral offer
of good offices In this country's
boundarydisputewith Peru,which
recently led to sporadic border
clashes.

The Ecuadoreanforeign office
communicated this government's
decision to the envoys of tha
United States,Argentina and Bra
zil, which had offered July to
cooperate In an effort to reach a
peaceful solution of the century--
old controversy.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In tho
case of largo groups, advance
notloe would be appreciated.
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FERTILIZER
EORD AMMONIUM SUIiPHATE

Nitrogen for the. soil In Its
most deetrabio form! :

10-l- b. 60cBag . irt

Big Spring Motor
CornerMain & 4th

Personal 500Loans end
Cp'

' FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFTOENTIAI,
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
' Co. -

ioa Petroleum Bldg. JPh. 731

POISON
Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and

Dusting Machines

Keatop
OldhamCo.

100 . Runnels

IDEPENf) ON,

MOTHER
AND

100-l-b.

Bag .. $5

Phono 636

WATCH
US

GROW
qORNELISON ;

Cleaners

CRACKED ICjG '

Order cracked Ico for picnics,

parties, etc, .Packed In handy
"hospitality? bogs,' ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN iCE
Tclephono Jlfl -

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or smaD.

Call 1355 and we wUlbo glad
to call and estimate your Job.
Prompt Service at ail times,

lies, 400 Donley Street
W. R. BECK andSONS

'
'i

t

v SeeOur

UsedCars
vWe, Trade For

V-j- . v u.j... UycsteckJ. V

Hudson. Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans
llM West Third

,v grSf "
Say You Saw M In The Herald!

u. rtvt: iw

MEAD

I
.

AntOMOthra

Directory
V4 Cn H tab, th
SatesTnMfcti rwleN Heweat .Far1 I.
Part, Serrlee A

MTBIUCATION BOa, Alemlte certi-
fied lubrlcaUou. High pressure
equipmentPhone us, we deliver.
Flub' Service Station No, J, 2Nd
& Johnson. Phone MM.

HOUSE trailer for elei-- well eaulo--
ped; at a . bargain. Call - at
courteoui Texaco service, hw
Bcurry Bt Phone 80a

GOING .VACATIONING! K so.
drive In today for a thorough

' servicing: ,'gai, ott, lubrication,
tire andbattery check-u- p. Cluck'
Shell Service Station,-- 407 W.
3rd, .

1939 .Ford Tudor -

1034 Chevrolet Coach
193S 'Chevrolet and other

It. B.' ReaderIn. A Loan Agency
804 Bcurry ' 'Phone681

YOUR CAR la a. big investment
That's why it deserve the beat
service attention;M hour wreck-
er service.- - John Nutt Service
Station, 800 Gregg.

YOU'RE MONEY ahead when you
'bring your car here for service
regularly. We' Invite your patron-
age and guaranteesatisfaction.
Homan Super' Service 'Station,'
200 W. 3rd.

GOLD Seal, Mufflers cost no more
than the common kind.' and'are
unconditionally guaranteed)
Macomber Auto supply, US East
SecondSt, Phone'308.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals ' v.

A REAL .SPECIAL A, Deluxe
hair cut, shampoo,.tonic and'oil,
all for" only 60c; :Boston-Glos- s

shine' 8c O. K. BarberShop, 705
E. 3rd.

' Home Cooked Meals
Very' Special Bates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Bight In front High School

Phone B580

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand'
wlches and the thickestmalts in
town. Air Castle, 1013 E. 3rd.
Phone 0558.

ROSS BARBECUE Stand keeps
ice cold watermelons. Drive by
and try a slice. 904 E. 3rd. Phone
.1225. i

MR, CITIZEN: If you need a bullt- -,

in cabinet or a.screen door re-
paired; or anything that Is built
of wood, call 6592.

TAKE A VACATION from the
kitchen this summer. Dine com-
fortably and Informally morning,
noon and night at Twins Cafe,
208 W.. 3rd.''--.

A SANDWICH is the
summer'meal; the most .econo-
mical way of all to beatthe heat
at lunch time. Miller's Pig Stand.

MASTERS .of the art of serving
fine 3o'ods.i.dellcloualy".'Drenared
that's'our; reputation!. For greats
r enjoymentat meat lime, visit

us. Master'sCafe. - - .

SPECIAL OCCASIONS need not
be the only time your thoughts
turn to flowers; they're deeply
appreciated, remembrances .any
uay in m year, .cjian s Jeiorzsi.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

.Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL BBSS,

nil west 3rd. .
' : ' ' ' ' '" -' ' - -. I
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MM
"HORRORS!" PRISTINE PRISCILLA

CRIED. "YOU DIDN'T USE A

CLASSIFIED!'
Don't worry, Prissy, It's her own tough luck. Any gal
who doesn'tknow that a HeraldClassified Is the.quick-
est, safest,most Inpxpensivoway to suroresults Is Just
a dummy, andyou can tell-he- r we saidso. Of courso we
don't blame you for being shockedat her stupidity, but
she'll learn. You might toll her to call 728 and find out
more about 'em., - .

PHONE 728'
Daily Herald

ANNOUNCEMENTS t

TRAVEL, share expenset Cars
and passengers tq all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau..808 .Main.
'Phone "1042.

Facile Notices

,Ben M.. Davis A Company
Aocou'ntante Auditors

BIT Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas,
,

THE O, K. Furniture ; Shop and
' planing .Mill. ,can do your car

pentry Job best! Phone 9592.'We
build .cabinets like good furnl--'

lure. V ' i.

ATTENTIONI Model ' Airplane
Builder 1 Over SO prlzos awarded
for best'models.Enter the Comet
Model Airplane contest sponsor
ed by carnetv bporung-- uoooi,
114. E. 3rd.

Business Services
Too hot to cook7

Drive by' Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat

H6t rolls, home madepies. Foun
tain service. Phone9580.

MATTRESSES, renovated Into
new tick or mnerspring. Bum-
mer rates,work guaranteed.'Also
new and'used'furniture .reason-
ably 'priced. ' The J. R. Creath
Furniture, rear-71- E. 3rd.

FOR ALL BICYCLE parts and re--

cycles,.aeeCecil Thlxton at 405
West 3rd,' or phone265.

WB HANDLE WITH Care!When
, moving,-- you 'can trust your most
valued possessions to our ex--

"perienced men.Just call 632. Big
Spring.Transfer.

HOUSEWIVES 'like. tho care we
take ' yrith' the family .wash.
That' why so many phone63"for
pick-u- p service' each. week.
Beat'y'a Laundry. , u

PROMPT and courteousservice Is
vwhat yeu get when you call 610
:'ior laundry service. Give..us a

"'trial next . time. Help-Ur-Se- lf

v stalling iaunary.
FASHION CLEANERS, deluxe

service. ' Enjoyi the freshnessof
.clean .clothes, call 1775, one day
''service: 103 West 4th street.

EVEN1 the.most expensive of suits
vbecomeslhabby If not cared for.

' ..Miller Bros: Cleaners superior
. .work will appeal to you. 1605 S.
"Scurry. .Call .482. ' '

SUPeslMAN-ia-os I L
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column'

JULY SPECIALS B oil iferma-nent- s
U, or two for IS; B oil

permanent $3, or two for 14;
also, $1.60 permanents;shampoo
and set 60c Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E, 2nd St, Phone125.

yB specialize In malting women
lovely by just bringing out their
own natural charms. Air condi-
tioning.. Youth Beauty Shop,
Douglass'Hotel, Phone 252.

O.K. FURNITURE Shop and Plan-
ing Mill can handle all your re-
pair heeds. Furniture upholstery,
rcnnisning, carpentry; repair
work of all Kinds. Call 9592.'

SPECIALS on all DermanenU:
Shampoo and set 35o: steam oil
75o; lash, brow dye, 25o; operat-
or1 Mrs. Brownfleld, Mrs. Wes
son. Phono 60S, zoo Owen.

PERMANENT Wave Special at
Colonial Beauty Solon through
j my ana August, can 3o.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED
Party to manage shoe
dept. who will lease hoa-ier- y,

bag and findings
dept.

Have space for rent for
small business.

LEWIS'
Foot Health Shop

1052 N.- - Secondv J

Abilene, Texas ,

WANTED Accountant; must be
good typist Write Box CO,
fr Hera)

Say You Saw It In
The Herald
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jhployhwv
Help fyaatedFewale"

opera!
seme experience, Call at 003 No- -
Jan.
Empteyment WantedMale.

IF IT 18 a earpenteryou need, call
mm. u. k. Jtrurniture nnop ana
PlaningMill. We can do it best.

Employaa't Wanted Female
UHINCUMBKIUCD middle aged

woman 'wants' work in .home.
Reference. Apply 606 N. W. 10th.

TRUSTWORTHY, unincumbered
miaaie-eg-e laay wants employ-
ment; good cook; .excellent house
keeper; ranch preference; state
wages. Box LF, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOB Sale SINCLAIR Service
Station, 1800 East Third (Camp
Coleman).

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

FOR SALS
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
1490 and 189.00

ELR'OD'S
110 Runnel .

ALMOST new portable electrio
M.W. sowing 'machine; also belt
cash price paid for good used
furniture.. P. Y. Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1100 W. 3rd;

KITCHEN cabinet See Compton
at,Post Off Ico or 604 11th Place;.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS. In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 uara

COME IN today and seetheNEW
1012 Phllco Radios, 'ina greatest
values on the market In porta-
ble sets, combinations, and homo
radios. Carnett's.Phono 261.

Musical Instruments
WE exbect to nick up In Big

Spring In the next few days two
Spinet Console pianos; one
brand new; one slightly used;

.will sell both at big reduction
rather than ship. Write at once
tri O. H. Jackson, Pianos, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

GRAND PIANO' Special. $275 up,
Play safe, buy, your piano at
home where your local dealer,
can assure satisfactory service
and performance. Moreland
Muslo Company.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERSon foot 25o per pound or

dressed 39o per pound delivered.
"

Phono 1353. . '

Of flco & Store Equipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

need will be well taken care,of
at Hester" Ofllce Supply Co.

FIVE' 8-- hardware glass show
coses,$15 each. Big.SpringjHard--.
wore Coi, 117Maln. .

Pets;
REGISTERED bird dok puppies;

2H months old. Call at 107 E.
tisth. ' - , '

THREE'mohth old GermanPolice
' pups; '.males; good pedlgee.

T'
301

E. 19th. '

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold-- direct

Save 80 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

BOsoellanoous

FOR Sale Good used 24 Inch, fan;
' both long and short stand. Call

1596.

POPCORN popper; Ice candycase;
cigar case; wall case;6 booths;
eelllnsr fans: class case: cash
register: --meat slicer; akeeboll
machine. Phone B521. ,

16 Ft HOUSE trailer, $250; Model
A Ford, ilio; guitar,. o.ou; nex--,

ihin electrlo desk -- lamp. 76c: la
dles gray swaggersuit (size 18);
2.C. 4W uaiveston.

ONE 6-- ft Sampson Airflow
windmill, $45; on.8H-ft-- . samp:
son Airflow windmill, $55; screen
door grills, $135 to $1.75. 8. P.
JonesLbr. Co..

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
IF you have furniture; trailer;

stoves; fruit Jars; or most any-
thing of value to sell, see J. G.
Tannehlll, 160BJV. 3rd.

GOOD Used furniture. Compare
our price before selling or buy
lng. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,
1109 W. 3rd. (On west highway).

Buscenaneous
WANTED To Buy 100Q ton of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice oq iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartmeate

nmn a or furnished aeart
meat. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO, apartments: two
apartments; all hill paid.

1301 Scurry. .
MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished

apartment; S01 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;
bath; SOS . Otn. u ju. uojemau.
Phone 01.

TWO-roo- m , furnUhed apartment;
soutn Slue, nice ua
Frlgldalre: all blUs paid; re- -

sonaoie. euo Ayuora u
irnvi lmwm ftilfeiil ftrutrtment!.A rww -- m.m. - wF
private oata, pivai .,
Frlgldalre; furnished
apartment upstairs; coujbuu,
hath; also, unfurnished
house. llOO-Mal- Phone62. .

TWO-roo- furnished or unfur
nished apartment; private otiu,
hill paid. Apply B07 Lancaster.

f)N and furnished apart--
meat: nleely furnished: --Wee-

trolux; nlee people. 610 Or.
uVFURNIIIIXD apart--

soent; newly deeorated: eastsau
ef house; elean; desirable;water
paM. 113 S. ltta. raoae isev,
Appiy 1211 Maw.

foruRMSilXD apartaaeat;three
rtMaa and bath.Front brea;
4ely funtUaed; private

FuraMted apartaMMti 3
reeeaaawl hath. Atfty eu sum-
sen Bt

TWO, furnished aaart--
saeat, 1M1 Jebaaea.namu ft- -

Ci

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
STOP ifi at ear tire dept.

LOOK &! vw nn

LISTEN to the) smooth
reU by on 17. S.

Last Chance Sale Esd

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
'"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"

v3 I sua equipped to
and and fialsh

floors with all late
equipment

B. L. EDISON

Phone
'BSLsVBBbbBvV 3

3
6

611 Gregg Street

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE furnished apart-
ments; privatebath; Frlgtdaires;
1st and 3rd floors; $5.75 and'
$4.75 week; close In; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1629.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences;bills paid;
couplo only, Location 1103 John-
son. Phono 1224.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-alr- e;

prlvato bath; all bills paid;
$5 per weok. 1000 Main. Call
658.

FOUR rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment; new linoleum and
water heater. Also garage. 1704
Johnson.Call 341.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private hatn; wra w. otn.
Call. at BIO Gregg., f ' ;

nice and,clean, furnished, isouth- -
west apartment; cool and quiet
place for day or night sleepers,

entrance private bath;Srlvate 001 Lancaster. .

NICELY furnished apart--
, ment; largo cool room; 2 blocks

south of Robinson Grocery. 811
W. 4th St Phone111.

COOL comfortable 'furnish
ed apartment; electrlo remKeratlon; all bills paid; coup
only. Apply at 1013 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills. paid; adult preferred. 1609
Btato. -

FURNISHED, nice, cool
apartment: private bath; rev
Bonablo rent 'Apply 1102H, John
son Bt. .

PLAZA APARTMENTS; summer
rate; room $1.60 and' up; fur-
niture taken in exchange for
rent; try ua; plenty of parking
pace. 1107 West 3rd Street

FOUR - room , downstairs apart
ment; unfurnished. Phone 424.

TWO-roo- , furnished , , apartment
with private entrance; , coupje
only. .Phone COi. S07lGregg.

GarageApartments
THREE . furnished garage-apa-rt-

meats;" private baths. uamp
Coleman; Phone BL

ONE large,, room garage' apart-
ment with bath; furnished and
utilities paid. 1204 Settles Ave.
Apply 1110 E. 12th:

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple, 1003 Qregg Street
Phone 1149.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM: convenient to bath;

,ln prlvate home; gentlemenpre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- furnished
house in rear; hills paid. 1311
Bcurry. PhoneZ4.

SOUTH bedroom at 704 Johnson.
NICE front bedroom.; adjacent to

Daw; garage iree; rent reaaon-abl-e;

gentlemen preferred. 611
Hillside Drive or .call 113,

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en
trance; adjoining bath, pall 813.
Appiy 70 uoiiao.

BEDROOM, .convenient to bath; In
private nome, giDUButn preicr-red-;

also, one room furnished
bouse in rear; hill paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone240.

Bouses
FOUR-room-s and bath uafurnUh--

ea aparunant, saw iwu.vuu. buv.
water heater; also garage. 1704

Johnon. Call 31L
ONE-roo- m furnished house; all

bill jald; adult only. 800 Aus-

tin.
NICE, small furnished house, 2

room and bath; all built-i-n fix-
tures; Frlgldalre; rent very
reasonable.Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Store or 2304 Runnel
after 6 p. m.

ETVE-roo- m furnished house with
new Frlgldalre; and garage.
1802 'Johnson.Phone388.

SMALL furnished bouse; close in;
Phone 167.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house
with servants quarter;
also, furnished apart-
ment; close In; Frlgldalre. Phone
DK.

Duplex Apartastsata
FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; uufur-nUhe-d;

15M4 Settrry; also,
furnished apartmwt; 1110

Main. Phan 1747.

REAL ESTATE
Houses tor Saie

807 W. 17th is; Park X1U AMHteer,
beautiful atueooJtpleted; FHA approved;paysaeat
Use than rest Phoa ISM, lit),"or 988, ."--- -

OKI partly twrmit
houseo a 7S-- ft east ttettt, set;
alee in; easyteraa aaaka,H f-4s4-;

lew rat of latere. Ap-p-y

Mf- - J Oark. 4 Ruafcee.
DUWJOC, east front; Is;

MVeaaeat; Sac 1 wttt t4e
far stall fJrs la. eta: K
a..Jt'KetUdr w.'

-

FOUR-roea- a house at FoJ itat. For partletuar eU Ttt Beg
Otrtac or K. Jt, Mast,

a

ad.silent mUee
Keyai DeLue

Jaly 19
1 s

LOWEST BtATM Df
WS8T TXXAS

Auto Real Mstte

LOANS :
See ua for thee tew ratesi

6-1-0 Year Loans v
flBOO-CMO- Vf,
neoo4eeo sm
1306046000 .J

6600'or mora 4H9fc 1

(Real Estete loan wifchla eMf ,
Umlta oaly aabslam teas
tlBOOX,

TATE&BRISTOWf;
INSURANCE

Peteoleum Boildlag
Phoa IMS

DARBY'S:
Fresh

! Sally, '
HsIbIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsV

Lllli(SB

Ann-- ;

Bread
The Bread
for every'
meal on

every fable

- D&H
ELECTRIC CO. i

. Contractors
Fixtures 'and Supplies

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd These) M

"Yob Cant Beat M Tear
- Experieace"

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreages
TWO 69 ft Iota; east front; 1--3 .

block off pavement; 6 blooka
west of Post Office; FHA loan
available; Bargainfor cash. Lou,
oaaqr, acjm --tuo

800-AC- wen Improved farm for"
saie; loo acres in cultivation;
220 acresgood grasslease.T. A.
Bade. Box 87. Route 3, Blfr,t

Farms& Raacnes '
THREE sections near Hamlin; 309

cuuivauonj living water; rair.i
old improvements;possession of
pasture now;, no trade-- Writ
r,Owner," Rt 2. Box U2, Hamll.
Texas.

6H SECTIONS: net wire fenee;' Martin Co.; $U60 acre; 1
Glasscock Co, well Improv-

ed: net wire; $12 acre; t
house. Pearl Boone, Midland- .-

For Exchange
WANTED To Swap Choice rest-de-ne

lot for carpenterwork asul (,
material on residence. Phee Mm
or call at 404 Douglas St

Story
Coateued From Pag

the native taboo without
hope ha would be impressed.

Muek-- v

--Tell him." she directed D4--
dap, nha unlesshe ha the.rlejat .2
the touch, of this weapon ea
death." --p
la answer the man gave' a hert

mirthless laugh and took a threat-- A
"abler tn towards iimr. Iita

saatehid the knife from Its htand heldit la, her palm petat te--
wrds Wsa. the sharp hU4agVaS
aatwalbrla the dusk lik th ay
of a Hve animal.

-- Ceea and get Jt if ye 4thelUv "
The naan hesitated. Urla; a '

saementa if iwUat wane
hta of danger'he oeuM act
er UUeve la. A Jibe frasaoste el
thieert.htB, off, a4 h
the dagger from her hapd--
e- - iwMrt4.,uar

Itt h4 Hashed aad'threv
the kaife.

AMW' roi MMiy. A
seeiieti eieejM tsse asj)Y serai
asta he iristapii to h .

Um dMer hasatag la tit

wasMackey, aplatel his

SteTka

4i

i
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Last Times
Today

z cuuvrs LUTON ?",60R0f MoilANI &M
BUD IND KIDS . Jj&$

I UIIll TOUCH GUYS jh

'. 1

Lost TimesQUEEN
Today

JEhe

I New Adventures Of

TARZAN.
featuring .

HERMAN BRIX
World Famous Athlete

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. Carl Bates underwent ma-'j- ot

surgery Sunday.
Fern Klser bad emergency ap-

pendectomySunday.
R. E. Fowler, Coahoma, la re-

ceiving medical attenUon.
Tommy Ashley, son of Mrs. T.

W.lAshley, is being: treated for an
'ear Infection.

Mrs. Gordon Buchananis receiv-
ing medical attention.

Laura Cerda returned home
Monday following minor surgery,

Fannla Marie Sllman Is home af-

ter undergoing medical care.
B. C. Hatch Is at home follow-

ing tonsillectomy.
A. I Short, Coahoma, was able

to return home Monday following
medical treatment.

Now . . .
Dazzling

WHITE
at

Clearance

Prices!

10.75 $19Dresses pJ.&i

16.05 tfi I
Sults 4U1
22.75 (14
Suite; .,, $11
9,85 7
Play Suits '. . , . ,

White, Shoes
First Reduction!

7.75 TwMdles $5.00

&M Tvraedettea .,,.$3.00
The TmWm Tomorrow I

FASHIoJ
Mil

y --VojjJgTmg " ls fBfli!!!lF? WJ frwic -- spp'J5!r l gsg? y--
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fEATURING

BATHING

BEAUTY PARAt

GIRL REVUB
PEOPLE

Adults 33o and 40o (Tax Incl) 10c
NIGHT Adults S3o and 44o (Tax Incl) Children 10c

CountiesMay
Hike RatesTo
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, July 14 An averageIn-

creaseof SO cents In county tax
rates over West Texas may be an
ticipated by property owners un
less a special session of the legis-
lature is called to ct the
road bond assumptionbill.

Failure of the lawmakersto pass
the bill during the regular session
Just ended had the effect of throw-
ing back on the counUes the bur-
den of meetingprincipal and Inter
est payments on millions of dol-

lars' In county road bondsprevious-
ly assumedby the state and ser
viced with revenuefrom one cent
of the gasoline tax.

The county and district road
bond indebtednessboard will stoD
paying the bonds with gasoline tax
money at the end of August unless
the legislaturereturns toAustin to
continue this policy. County com-
missioners courts then will be
faced with the problem of in-
creasing the local property tax
rates topay the bonds or risk im
pairment of the credit of their lo-

cal governments.
The additional burden on 48

West Texas countiesas a result of
the prospecUve breakdown in the
state assumptionprogram will be
$1,186,671 next year. Total prop-
erty valuation In these counties
amounts to$437,443,986. In order
to raise the additional revenueto
meet principal and Interest pay-
ments in 1942 the counties In this
area will have to boost their tax
rates an average of 30 cents per
$100 valuation.

Tom Green county will have to
meet principal and Interest pay-
ments totaling. $56,885 next year
which the state would have paid
under a conUnuatlon of the as-
sumption program. To raise this
revenue the county will have to
boost its tax rate about 23 cents on
tne $iuo valuation. The prospec-
tive increase isk figured on the
basis of valuation of $23,610,575.

Taylor county would face an In-
crease of about. S3 eenia In its tux
rate to meetprincipal and Interest
payments In 1942, totaling $63,593.
The boost iscalculatedon the basis
of property valuation totaling

Howard county would, have to
add almost 10 cents to its tax rate
it It expects to meet principal and
Interest payments next year total-
ing $11,031, The increase Is fig-
ured on the basisof property val-
uation totaling $15,807,011 and
takes Into account averagecollec-
tions, ' i

In some cases the tax ratewould
have to be raised by more than
$1 on the $100 valuation In order
to meet paymentson road bonds
which the state had been expected
to provide for. An example Is
Stephens county, with valuations
amounting to $9,908,743, which
would be faced with the problem
of paying $128,833 In principal and
interest on road bonds next year.
This would require a boost in Its
tax rate of more than $U0.

The seriousness of the iltuaUon
throughout the state has brought
forth many pleas for a special ses-
sion, and capltol observersbelieve
that an emergency call will be is-

sued If, and as.soon as Governor
O'Panlel takeshit seat lnthe V. B,
senate. OTJanlel i opposed to' spe-
cial sessions and It Is difficult to
predict what he would do If he re-
mained asgovernor.

FormerResident
Of City Dies

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. B. F, O'Connor1,
former Big Spring resident,Satur-da-y

Jn Fort Worth at her home.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day In Marshall.

Survivors Include two sons and
a daughter, Joe O, of Florida, Al-
bert of Wichita Falls, and Mr.
Xveyn !Doya of Laredo. One
brother, Lewis Hamilton el Mar
shal, aM ttrvives.

WEDNESDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

2JMissssssssssss

MATINEE Children

MATINEE
ANDMGHT
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?ck

Be ForcedTo
Pay.Bonds

Congress
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

craUo and two republican mem-
bers of tho senate and house.
GeneralMarshall, army chief of
staff, also,was present.
The congressionalmembers In-

cluded Senate Majority Leader
Barkeley, of Kentucky; Chairman
George (D-G- a) of the senate for-
eign relaUons committee, Chair-
man Reynolds, (D-N- of the sen-
ate military 'committee, Senator
Hill (D-Al- senate whip and
member of' the military commit-
tee; Senatorv-AusU- n (R-V- t) assist-
ant minority leader and member
Of the military committee) Soeaker

ayburn; House Majorljy. Leader
iui..-- ui Uittv oi Aiassacnusetts;
Chairman May (D-K- of the
house military committee; and
Representative Wadsworth (R-NY-).

The chief execuUve has suggest-
ed that It might be well to extend
the service period, particularly of
men assigned to outlying posts,
such as those In Alaska, Hawaii
and in the AUanUc. Administra-
tion officials have taken the posi-
tion that maximum efficiency
would not be served If It were
necessarycontinuously to replace
portions of troops on duty at dis-
tant stations.

Meanwhile, the senate military
committee deferred for a week
considerationof leglalaUon which
would authorize President Roose-
velt to requisition private property
for defense purposes.

GIBRALTAR RAIDED

GIBRALTAR. July 14 tflpj Gib
raltar's anti-aircra- ft guns drove qff
two Italian planes which tried a

n attack on the rock
stronghold by moonlight at 3:15
a. m. today.

-- - -

ACROSS 'it. Musical work:
L Spread for abbr.

drytnx IS. rortun
4. Fin old violin IS. Total. Domeitla ani-

mal
IT. Leavo
IS. Myself

IX. SaJuUtloo-i- i. It. Toward
40. Ooddtts ofrt asTrieulture

It. Btawttd 42. Wild buffalo ot
IS. Eds India

-- 11 41. Incline the beadAngry v . Organot scentIT. Vsj. 4S. UeaeuroofU, Kind of win. weitht10. Keybol guard 4T. Portreri dratl. Live matlcally. win 41. On who cUlli. Branchesot ne and u-I- I.itarnlna
27. firownl uanslns;orna11 Kmlnlat nam ments

. s&s ;r " 8r-"- --
Bld DUDilH is. uonkeyllk
nolle animal

Markets At
A Glinco

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Buy-

ers turned to the rails in today's
stock market when most other de-

partments made only Indifferent
responseto tempting bids.

Alrcrafts had the play for a time
In the forenoon. Steels and spe-

cialties did moderatelywell at In-

tervals. Gains of fractions to a
point or so were sprinkled oVer the
list at tho close although1 losers
were plentiful and numerousIssues
unchanged.

Dealings dwindled from the
start and transfers of 650,000
shares were smaller than In any
full session last week.

Livestock
FORT WORTHi July-1- 4 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,500; calves 1,000;
market slow, choice yearlings
steady, other steers and yearlings
weak to lower; few common and
medium beef steersand yearlings
7.00-9.2- good and choice yearlings
9.75-11.5- beef cows 6.00-7JS-0; bulls
5.60-7.5- 0, odd head above 7.60; com-
mon to choice killing calves 7.25-10.-

good and choice stocker
steer calves 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,350; mostly higher;
top 10.95,-pai-d by all Interests for
best 180-28- 0 lb. butchers; heavier
and lighter weights downward to
10.50 nnd below to 10.00.

Sheep, 10,500; market steady to
strong; slaughter lambs 8.00-10.0-0,

several decks at latter price;
slaughter yearlings 725-7- 3; odd
head to 8 00; stocker spring lambo
up to a00, yearling stockers 7.00
down.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 14 UP Selling

stimulated by heavy terminal mar-
ket receipts of wheat, reports of
Increasing congesUon at some
points and substantial increase In
domesUo , visible supplies caused
wheat prices to retreatmore than
a cent a bushel today.

Wheat closed 3--4 to 1 1--8 lower
than Saturday, July $1.04 to 1.03
7--8, Sept $L03 1--2 to 5-- corn 1--8

to 3--8 down, July 73 1--2, Sept.
75 1--2; oats 4 to 3--4 lower.

WobB Market
BOSTON, July 14 UP) (USDA)

Trading wool was slow today and
there was no call for large quan-
tities. Fine Delaine bright fleece
wools were sold In small quantities
at 42--44 cents, In the grease.Short
to averageFrench combing length
fine territory wools in original
bags were receiving a little de
mand at 2, scouredbasis.

Cotton
NJSW TORK, July 14 Iff) Cot

ton advanced $1 a bale today to
new ar highs.

smtures closed 14-1-9 higher.
High Low Last

July 1552 15,47 15 51
Oct ,....15.71 15 56 15.70-7- 1

Dec 15.89 15 68 15 84
15.76
15.79 15.90
15 15.92

Jan. 1589
Mch 15.97
May 15.96

Middling spot 16.35N.
N nominal.

Indian Clown Popular
CALGARY, Alta. There was a

day when war paint an Indian
meant trouble. But today, It's all
In fun. Hanson Bearspaw,
Morley, Alta., Is believed to be the
world's only Indian clown. He has
a reputation that extends through
out the Alberta range country.

HAnd Looms to Hum

TERENSE BAT. N. S. Thla
Uny fishing community, famous
for Its hand-wove- n articles, has
received its largest order. Five
hundred ties, scarvesand turbans,
manufactured on hand looms In
the little cottages of the village,
will be shippedout.
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WALLPAPER SPECIALS
t

6,000 rolls ot PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRUDBADLE Wallpaper, regularselling price GCo to
$1.80 per Binglo roll, now being offered at our storo
from 15c to 25c
Never boforo have wo oilered sucn outstanding
VALUES . . Seo theso beautiful patterns boforo you
buy.

THORP PAINT STORE
811-Runnc- h

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
OFFICIAL ALL-STA- B BALLOT

Below are my" selections for" tho SouthernTeam for tlfo West Texas-Ne-
Mexico BaseballLeague's Third Annual All-St- ar Game. Lub-

bock, July '22, 1941! "
;

My Name Is Address....--
uj.uiiui;r .......,...,..,,
Pitcher '. . .--

"

,,-- j., .

Pitcher . .

Pitcher . . . . , ; V

Pitcher ...'...:..... ,,.:.
Catcher '. . .-

-. . . .w '.

Catcher '. .:..
First Baso ". ....
Second Baso . .- .:.....
Third Base .-- ; '.

Short Stop ; . . . ,Tfl

Utility Inf.

Left Field :..... .'...w ,...
Center Field

Bight Field

Extra Outfielder
GENEBAL RULES: Ballot must be signed. Only one vote to tho
person. Official Ballot from your newspaperIs only ono to bo count-
ed. Vote for a COMPLETE TEAM: no voto will bo counted If for
less than ninemen, a fall team. Voting will comnienco Monday, --July
7, and run through Wednesday, July 10, with all ballots received at
Lubbock postmarkednot later than midnight of July 16th consider-
ed legal and will bo counted.
NOTE: When you have made your selection mall your ballot to
the HERALD sports writer or give It to someone nt RobertsField.
DO NOT voto for mora than (4) players from any one club, not
counting tho managereither as player or non-playe-r.

VOTE! VOTE NOWI

Here "re There
The sheriffs departmentIs hold-

ing a suitcase containing both
men'sand women's clothing which
was lost between Big Spring and
Sterling City Sunday. It will be
turned over to the person posi-
tively identifying it.

JoseMarques was In county jail
today facing charges of selling
beer on Sunday, following arrest'
by the sheriff's department.

Field Executive Stanley Mate
said Monday that transportation
for Boy Scouts going to, the sum-
mer camp at Weed, N. M, would
arrive here at around 4 a. m. Fri-
day. Boys making the trip will be
asked to assemble In front of the
First Methodist church at that
hour.

Howard county has received
state selective servicecall No. 21, a
call for negroes. The quota for
this county was none. However,
the first negro quota which as
affected Howard county will be
filled Thursday when one colored
selectee will be sent to fill call No.
20.

Mr. and Mrs. BruceFrailerand
family have returned from Bel-to- n

where they were called by
the deathof bis father lastweek.
The elder Frailer was a pioneer
Belton doctor and teacher.

Some 35 trucks of the 142nd
headquartersfield artillery battery
G passedthroughBig Springshort-
ly before noon Monday. Police
gave escort to the convoy, which
waa headedwestward.

Rain ttlll varies over the area
during these summermonths. The
Soil Conservation Service reported
these rain totals for June: Bran-
son ranch (northern Glasscock
county), 4.88; Currie (Howard-Marti- n

line), 3.18; Dement (Soaah
In northern Howard) 3.20; and
Wolcott (northwestern Martin)
2.68.

Actiye Recruiting
Started.By' Navy
In Big Spring

Active recruiting for the U. S.
navy and naval reservehas been
started.in this district wlth-oee- n-

lng of a new station in the How-
ard county courthouse, Roy Lokey,
C. Prtr. USN, said heretoday.

He .pointed out that opening of
the station herewould result in
considerable saving In time and
expense to local men Interested In
enlistment. Formerly It was nec-
essary for men to go to Abilene
for naval enlistment.

Lokey said that all men regis-
tered for selective service, may,
If qualified, enlist in the navy or
nayal reserve before their call
time, The naval reserve,he said,
has unlimited vacancies for men
in all walks of life from 17 to 38
years, and for skilled men up to
50 years.

The Big Spring station is now
the farthest wast ot any in the
state save El Paso.It was Included
with Lubbock, San Angelo, Ami-rlll- o

and Parislast week as a stew
station. H. P, Joe, R. O., caste
kerf lut we! to open the loeal

.Phono50

Election
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

ton to presenthimself for senate
recognition and qualification.
Other personsthought .he might

not resignat all, but might mere-
ly go to the national capital when
ready and take the oath as sena-
tor, thereby automatically vacat-'n- g

the governorship.
The fact that Rep. Johnson

had declaredhe would accepttho
result of the official canvass
minimized the possibilities for
contests.

AUSTIN, July 14 W The state
senate's powerful general Investi-
gating committee "probably" will
Issue a statement bearing on the
U.S. senatorial election later today,
ChairmanR. A. Welnert of Seguln
announcedat noon.

"The committee probably will
havea staterrient later,"said Weln-
ert on emergingfrom an hour-lon- g

executive meeting. He Would not
elaborateon the assertion.
, Various kinds of charges, in-
cluding assertedviolations of the
Hatch Act and statutes limiting
candidates'campaignexpenditures,
had drawn the legislative group
to the 'capital.

Red River Barge
Channel Argued

WASHINGTON, July14 UP)
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas In-
terests today urged the board ot
army engineersto recommendto
congressa ot channel In the
Red rlyer from its mouth to Jeffer-
son, Tex. The army district engi-
neer reported It would not be eco-
nomically justifiable. ,

At the same hearing, on the
whole plan for the comprehensive
development of the Redriver and
Its tributaries In Arkansas,Louis-
iana, Oklahomaand Texas, Arkan-
sas Intereslesproposed a
channel for the Ouachita 'river
from its mouth to Camden, Ark.

SPECIAL
IN USED FURNITURE

1 --Repossessed LivingroomSuite, 9fl Cfh
Good as New :.. .v. .... .'. tJ7Dll
4(Comparowith Now $98.60Suites)

1 Used o. Livingroom Suite, $90 CA
Good Condition PC7DII

1 Used c. Dining Room QQ CA
Suite A Bargain! JeJi7.DU

4 Used Gliders, (t n ,jft
Your Choice for pnly . , . P B DU

If you want to save money, don't .overlook
these SPECIALS . . . Wd need tho floor
space!

BARROW'S
"Quality' Furniture

Letter to the Editor

PraisesWPA NurserySchool
To The Editor:

Last Friday I visited the WPA
nursery school. This school is a
very beneficial project. It gives
under-privileg- children things
they need.

They have a perfect routine
They have women to examine
them every morning. They get
milk, cod liver oil, proper food at
the proper time. They get rest
and exercise. The teachers have

Hen Cannibalism
Cured By Glasses

LYNXVILLE, Wis. UP) The 100
hens belonging to W. L. Tall-mad-

strut in their henhouse
with spectacles fastened before
their eyes by means of a tiny
aluminum bar.

Tollmadge says the red celluloid
lenses have corrected a cannibal-
istic trait characteristic of even
the mostaristocrat of hens.

Spots of blood on a hen make
other hens "see red," he explains
They attack the injured bird en
masse. The rosy lenses, making all
objects apeparred, haveeliminated
this cannibalism, Tallmadge
claims.

. Ta.
'TiT "S"

210 W. 3rd

for ThoseWho Care".

BUILDER'S SUPPLYCOMPANY

JULY

books with pictures in them to
Illustrate tho storiesthey tell. They
have toys to play with. They have
dolls and stoves, beds for the girls

for the boys they have cars,
trains and airplanes.

The children are helpful and
good. This school has perfect
management I think we should
all cooperate to keep this school
going.

Mrs. Gerry Bagley.

Mike" For Rescue Work

LONDON A special sound
detector to enable people trapped
under debris to talk to their res-
cuers has been Invented by two
members of Stoke Newlngton
stretcher party. .The apparatus,in-

cluding a microphone and loud-
speaker,can be lowered through a
small hole.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERBIELONS
001 MAIN

ith

'amSkfwAA (

On All

Phone 151(1

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL PRICES

ON PAINT AND
N LINOLEUM .

Builder's Supply Company

JULY 31 LAST DAY

CLOSING OUT and Quiting Appliance Business
" - e

You haveonly 15 DAYS LEFT to takeadvantageof our EXTBAORDDJAItY LI-
BERAL TRADE-I- N DISCOUNTS,

Our CLOSING OUT SALE andBIG TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES aremaldnga rec--,
ord month in sales ...
This Is your BIG OPPORTUNITY to recover a large part of the PRICE YOU
PADJ for your old REFRIGERATOR.

Don't WATO until the last minute, we might not have or can get the model vou
want. So TRADE NOW only 15 DAYS LEFT.

Easy Payments

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Pkose 12S tfifj w, JJrd
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